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AND, THE NiiTURE OF THE CHIN~SE STi;.TE 

PhRT I -- THE G~1E&~ THEORY 

WLl' IS Il\lVOLVED IN THE DISCUSSION Oi~ CrtrNi~ 

"The historical crisis of 111enkj.nd is reduced to the crisis of 
the revolutionary lead~rship. It (1) ~!i th these words Trotsky summed up 
the whole of the experi'3nce of the. world working class together with the 
teachings of 1'42rxism, and turned them into the most 1 J.~_ !:i.i-t;; of u ~)-~e, 
thc..; bU1la.in~ of tho Fourth Int,nvtion: 1. The c!1:;c:.=~r of C'- ~:i t~ lirl1, tho 
Mvolt of tile .r-lr~s':~~, :_ilC.i th: tr:l'lff,)TJl: tion Q1 thr? S:~eonci ,nQ t!.·F~ 'Ihird 
Int-~rn~'tlon: 1 into auunt'~r-rc:vollltioll r.:." !)ott;j--bourBt;C1S :;irticf ru 
cum.:ucriZA(i. in thir; Fent,;nc.~, long ,,;1 th the nOf:t concrete of concl~sion~-; 
th- t ~'le hi~toric t;:--:'k of th~) ~ior:{i~ cl:- ss to(l."'-y .i~~ t~lC bui..L~ing of ti).€ 
revolutioncry v;ngu: rc!~ 

But ~ t i~ not :-lonc! thi~: cOl.,tr" 1 progr- ;:'LL tic concli .lf'lon, th~ 
rol~ of the ~Yrty, lmich i!? c::ll~d 1ntouc~r-tion b,i! thE; :-:'osition ot· tho 
ill[ jori ty on Chinr. ':.nf't 18 involve(~ ~O~f.j ff--r (.'ee~)~.;r til,- n the differcncF.~ 
bett.'eon th~ ~lohevl~~F end 'i'rot:,l(y ou the theory of th~ yjr:,- nent r(~volution,. 
\r;'hi-t 1s inv0.l.v·3d goes beyond QVen the dirf~rances bet\;een the iJol~hcvikf 
and the ':lenr,heviks. The ("ue~t~on t't l.ssue i~ whethe;r the llorlting 01,- sa iF 
neCef3f!r ry for the prolet: rirn revolution, or \:l1e'ther SO.-l~ othi::r clr .s, lik0 
the pce.Stntry, can substitute i tfielf for the prol(~t"riE-;t. 

'I'ouay th~ debate in th0~'rotslcyist:;10V!;-ile!lt, a::: stat(::d ::10~~t cis rly 
on the Chinese question, re~,olves itsol-f ulti.rr tely to tnif: Can C)- c<.lllntel"-
Emlr.ttisma,tY T~Uit1;y-lzguteQQ*1~Q::rtY'i tf aiDS ttn;lf. d,-;}qA DB aIie) clai~~' . 
§}1bFY,tu1(9 .• 1(Fe~" (g; Gqlldi)*i'v :the, r91 ? Qf UUt t-I9r!:j.1.}S gl; fS ill 1:bektg+*t~£i. 
r?YRJ.ij:t$QI1 -. Rt •. Wi th~ Rtn'~r14;" Aft" . \1~. g. . ~l\ph ~., C'. un,t:;rJ;--r'?;Y9.y.t!9nu,rv pOttx
qm~qis(_#ftlrX~iiPP~ityti 1,1iEx~t. {~r ,PQ IIk'Y tap tQlj of "b~;92yueRj,si3 
Wls;ier liQe,q9Q~iU2n~ Q~' ,;;,$:: te cr<:-j~tr·lj.&'·f! 

The :;~ns"Ter of tho ~t: to' c2.pi tE11F't t':!ncteqcy, borne out by th~ 
whole ",e~ght. of Qrthodox ~·L rxist thcor'y r.nd by Ufe i tLolf if, th~·t u~Hier 
tho conditionE, ~st:--bliElhuc1 b>J (1) tho dr· ~Jtl out C:OCLY Qr Cr.f.:.it<:li::Lll, 
(r) the unrelo~t;\.n~ revolt or ttlC '-K-f;S')S~ no C:·) the l., c:: of ~- 'm:-F>S 

revolutionor"J i)f'rly; i t beeQ,,!l.·a~ both nCCQr,:'s- ~V' cnd posc1ibl,;;; for the lJctty~ 
bQurseois ?claties to plny out their lest tr(;.:cherc)lHJrolo. 
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'!he mo.jority hv.c rejeoted on the one band the school of bureeu
cratic oollectivists, on the otbe:r the disciples of the "centurios of deq;ener
f).ted \lorkere stD.tes" thesis --- both of 'm1~ envisage a historic stage 
intervening b~tween o8-pl te.ltm:l t,nd socic~ism, bot.'l of which no lo!)ger beli~ve 
tbe.t the work,illS class is historiQnlly destined und cnp~ble of build.inithe 
~oQi~li6t society. 

It ht.s rejected the coqclusion of tno Pabloi tas,' that honcoforth 
the role of the Fourtb 4nteraat1onnl would be that ot lO/tl c:r1tj.c (we Cf'U do 
it better). 

~e mnjority bases its prrctlco on the whole l'Gvolution[;ry tr~:dition 
of Len:\nisw and i'roteltyiooh It h~fI fortified 1 ts revolutionar-,f irlstincts 
by the objective ev~nts in Ecr,;t Qettw,nyand Vorl;:ut,. It he.s recognized 
the taot of the continual revolt of tho peasant tncl proletnri.~.n ::w.sses against 
their intolerable Qonditione under the !"'lle of Stnlinism, a revolt which 
might even utIlize the crisis ot wnr to overt\lm the buret:.ucrrcy. Thus, at the 
sa:ne tioe as in China. by rejocting the nefild for both PE'rty rnd. cltss, 
1 t restatef3 an.d even sherpen$ the' thooraticcl pre.libes upon ,"~hich the 
Pablo! tee deserted the oove:aent, ~ t dovelops by inf;tinct end trr-di tion tbe 

~!X1ost nud~o1ousl.y rovolution:: ry conclusions. 

Ultimt'tely t.~is conflict bctveou theory Lnc1 prf..ctico must b~ 
resolved. The events in China ne-ve posed. the. ult1:nrte theor(':t1cc'1 ~U(~st~on, 
the role of the t~·orl..il1g ols.ss. They h~ve un(~eTli~1ea. once rlOrG tb~ pl"obl~'il 
ot the role of the pt:.rty~ \i'e knOll, for er:'.iJlple, the for:~ulc: of the PDbloi tes 
,1hicm seys thvt thz nature of ~c ~tu.l1nist pc.rties cbenges under ";'1CSS 

pressure" frora couatcr-revolutioll.::·ry to cefltrist to left-centrist; or nlcre, 
e.s in the or sc of China, r~"l ~,)0~~Ecnt, to WQrl:~er t.nd peasE'nt, to workers 
pcrty. The nl~3orl ty hns reoognized thc.t this fQrulU1D is dasigned as pert of 
the cGpitul,tion to St~11n1~rJ.J L.S pt'rt of the generel Deutacherite sche:·'u~ of 
tho self-rcfot:'ril of the buret'u,cr:....cy. wt aoer. the port! reG~lly gain ~:ilen the 
ue.jority t(kos the position th~·t unretor:'l~d. St;"linirt prrtics, counter
revolut1on£.r.{ pett~{ .. bourgeo1s p~:rtie$ can, without chcneiag theirnnturo, c~'r~J 
through the rsvolution rend est:blish the d1ctatorshlp of tho prolctv.ric.t?· 

This C!uesUoll run£1.ins doepi tc tho ft.ct that t!1(: lr tt'?:r fcrltlul~l 
pornits rotontiqn of the o1:n of politic"'l l"(.volutioll ~ 8:~·inst th:2 hurc::ucr·-.cy, 
'\1hero~,s it 1:; excl'uuoQ by til'? theory ;'nd pr;'ctic3 (,1' r,elf r: .. for!J, ~' proc(_~'SS 
which knows uo socir 1 1n·:s. 

The confidence in our p.~:t,ty rs the :-1' BS rovolutivnDr..'1 v:ngur rd, 1LtI'b+(~n 
rnd ill the working cl; tiS :. S t."1-::; sole ferce c[lplJblo of r' .c()l1f:trl1~tin€ tocioty S1"b~t..- (.." fI 
upon socirllf!t foul:ldr. tiGno, of thofo of th:; ett'.t:-; C~ pi tf.~if\t t·.:1d;.::ncy is br:.s',;;c -h Sw'P 
upon more than instinct; nd trcdi t1011e It i.;-~ bt net~ upon ccisntific .... ; rr..ist 
theory. It ore rlrcrdy Justif1l~d iti.' CXift'.~'l'lC'3 by tho r'nt1ci;):. tiGn nd 
consistent cJq)lrnr.tion of GVcllta, both p:Jsi tive r~1l~ (l:.g. tivc -- ',)11 ;"' vorld Get-le, 
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end within the revolution;ry v::nb'U.: rCl. * Its ulti.flC'.ta Justii'ic. tion ,-.'ill 
b:: fOWld in the co:.l1ng socic list revolutt,:ln. 

{*" i~S the d1r.CUf:Fic'i1 urlfol~~~~., 1~;e 110~S to ~··nc.l~!:r;f;; tile 20'ttl CO!lgr~~s tLncl tj10 
~' grotJing togo~'-1or of tho Soci~ 1 .l.)r3.:iocr· cy ~nd the Stf.linir,t's fro::'1l the 

St: tu C~ 01 t 'lir-t poi!'lt of vir~v. 

----~¥----~--~-~------.--~--~--.-------~~~~------------~---------
In the .]f1:nU:;~G, ";'0 c~o our b';rt, t() rJst; .. bllen [. t:H:;ort:3tlc~ 1 b: sis 

-4-- for the \)rof·oundly rcv()lutioivry cO;:1cluzio c ,:'hich th8 Fourth 1 ... <:iJ.tri;lf. 

l',;e pre used to thlnkin~ of c.··;:;it.·liE~,l ~~. r sc.ci~;ty in \<ihich thc: 
bourgcoitlu rules uncIs'r conditions of pri \7. t# ~jroj'jt~rty. . In ttl£:" se·etlon, ·We 
intend to de:J/')nstrr,to th~ t tbe g:rc:.~,t .~c.rx1stt-3, \.It1i1(.: eJ:... n::ri blng (no. fnLly?ine 
pri v: to-property c:1)1 t"11EL1, : l'~o <.;~,·cribt·::c~ ·U('. un:-). l"'r.tooc; thG 4.jo<'~~ibi11 ty 
of nr t1on: 11zod (·cono.IY U.:l,('-~r c~ {~i t·lir.~.4.L.',J vilJ. sho}.- tlr t th(:: tl1('Ory of 
st:.t: C :)it~11~::: is n'Jt ~. r';vi;:;ion of t·.: r:·~is!l, .' f.: CC:.:: Cc.;:"lr: C>.f; thin}:, but 
~'ctu~ lly i ~.: 14t :rvif'~ tour y. 

The tlL:ory of pt: t r C,' pi t:~ll~.::. .~! .)l·~ iI1f.· ttL t [~ nL:t1.)n.~ 1i7 .::0 ~.nc1 
plcMC:c1 cconony 10 still ct"pit:·li:::.l PO lana rr tll'': l.,.irk~~r~ el.) not h:.v·~ 
politic' 1 ,ot·ic'r. 

St .... tc Ctpit! l1f11, thc:Jr·Uc·lly til(: 1:' ft poss1bl'", f,t; nct ",f c'4Jit·li~:l,. 
[1riso~ [ill oVJr til!'; ,",orlj to;i:- y. CalprcB£'cc in ttl, gig otic vise which is 
for.lt~e en on(; sicJc by dcc:y, on th~:; other by '.J~ fS l" 'vol t, .:GrC . !hl r: .. :)rc of 
C;·pitl:1ist eoe!,··ti is driven to tiL' fOr::l of its 1.1. st c; ,f'.:ns·:.', tt~~ or,~: ni~·· .. tj(.;o 
into st: te Of )itr11~~. 

~ In this ate ~': of c: :Ji t, lis '1, th<; st,t:. i tr;·,)1.f OOCO.1':"~S 'til" un.i t or 
oo,lptJti tion on thr;) "rorld l~.rl.<t t, C:L.T/.~ting ".'ith c~tli. r c· ~).f t,: liFt u~1i t;", r s 
the: ;:2onopoli~·s :nd trustE' did b~fc,r':.. it, Tho r:t~ tc :Jrg nizr.s pr.)(iuction, 
squeezing Alrplus v~ lU.j out of the. 'H0:rkers u.s did the:; trufts cncl 110n:)pGlies 
of the eLrller Qr L:1trl1et pf.;;;rioJ. 'l11e l~'wr; G ~:r;-::raetion which re~ult 1n 
tbe cl ~ FS ~;trug&lE: [lnd bring t..~e dotnfull of c pit: lit!':! C;~"~l tinut.; t() O:)E r: t~. 
In short, st·:tc cc)itt11s:.11c:. tl<Jt~· nell society, bJ.t:.n :ltGr~~·~ for . ..l of the 
old 0: pit~ 11s~1. It; rtf-eo:: Gnly '~Jl~crUSe of' thE' l· ..... nti ch;l:·y in th~ lrorlc' 
r(~volutiQn. It "411 £'-11 before the c'.I~jing proletcl'i;n onslrught. 

Up to nc:~,r the ~'rgu.:lent" ~,~4inst the st.- t~ cr :)1 tt:liet thesi~ run 
roughly ['8 f011m·rE -- th::t t..'1c bCiurgeoisie "ill n;,tion, li~e onl~:' seccnck.ry 
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UBlJects of the econOl.lYi th~ t it would nl t1Jn,li~e only those inJustrief! "-l1ich 
wor~ not prcrlt-IJt~g, thus E!ocir11zing the lQS8e~; .nel till- t fin: lly the 
bourgeosie 110uId nev',jr nr t1\,Jnr lize b00:Uf~'e the st::te power \louici then offer 
too t~pting f:' reposi tury to the prolet~ r;t:·t. -

Life 0[:8 rudely bNsfled aside these tilJid objections to thlZ f'copcmic 
lew of motion of c.~lp1t(1 £nd hLS IIcof'f1rl.leo orthodox ~·lcrxist theory to the 
hilt. In. tnglrnd the ~[;bor p~ rty, cv.ntr::r'.1 to th~ conf~'Jcnt prccictiGns .j! 
the p( rty J .net1ont'lized e1eels1 ve vnd I)rotttc.: bl~ sections ot the Dri tish 
econo.'JY .- steel l'nd tr: nSPQrtrtion. 'l'he loe1.c otc;antr~;liz[ tion, c'nd the 
gro"r1ng need for intc~r~' Uon of v'rious s>sctors i'orC;'Jo' [long this procece. 
;,"lore to the poL,t, ~ t44e [. dv: need c: p1" ~11st olJuntriee th~' declining r: te 
of profit ern, ("S in the oc'se of &1&1, nd, bring nf;t 9nly indi,,.,icur-l industries, 
but l1bole ne.tioQs to tlle brink of brnkruptcy. 

In l~llstr1~, lron, ste~l, non-f\::rrous ~;.lQt, ls, cor.l, e16ctriclty, 
cher-:1c"'ls, oN8s, EK,lt, tob~cco, ;J.~,ch~nes"loturs, loco~Jotives ~ nd electrictl 
~pprrrtus rre procucea by 't..~e st: te. It ",holly or p .. rtly contl.'ols invest
~.lents, cor.ll~erc1;'1 ona s: vings b~n~s, rt ij,.l-It y~, th~ telephone, tale&r:oh, .::~nd 
publio trflnsport:- tion ~YfJte:1!)1 "":rebOllt;e~, cold ~tor;ge pl~;nts, builc.dng 
u~~'teri: 1s, thevtras, ~'Jotlc..~ .Jicture !::roduction 'nd the distr;l.bution of oret (.~, 
Oe' ts, hou~Ei101d. ~'rtieler;, t'~xtile~ ~ Llc.1 housce. 

Onl~r 25 ~')::;rcent of i.ustrir' s 1aVef:;t;1~llt c~ pi tel 18 in privcte hc:.nds. 
Nr.t1onc11z[~tion of the 011 fields rnd farner SC"l<1.ukontrolled induf.trles 
\.Jould ['del 55,000 l:<~rSDns to those clre r dy \.:orLin.g fqr the ~t: tc. 

One of tne llvin issues diviclin~ the righ1i-winS P8Q_jlQE P[rty -: nd the 
Socif-'l-De:-locr~ ts is not on. wlv t should be nonE;.: with the clrc: d~{ n ... tion~li7,eL 
r.;ector of the eaonn!"'!v blt. 0'" \.M: t ~)ropcl't1on of the 911 r1cl~:s should~ be the 
~rtion~~1.~ed. In i.rl!;0ntinn one of the crucial question$' td1Vi~,1ng 
bourgeo1s prrtles 1s lIflether the St'te sil0uld :1; int: in [. se'.li- • free economy 
or proceed to c~np13te st,\ te iJlcnning. 

In tn<1l.'· the "aoql:'11st" l~ohru f'nd the ConGress soci[ ~ist p: rt:,/ 
oport ting thrul,lgh the st·te, ht'''l(;: t~ ~tJfl over the CO:jLllnd1{~& t~lg..~tr. \)f the 
oconomy r'nd h{'ve ert::'blished C' pl~Ul. In the b~ ckHtrlJ ~QUntr1cf of c'::;Ul'fe, the 
proble'1 1.s nr~t so .,",lUC!1 t.~e d~cl1n~ rt' t~ :>f .. )rof1t in tl1Q (-'ircct ~~el1fO, but 
the need to induf-.. trirlize r-t !, forced I:1nrch in ot'ocr to eO~11.:'(jte 0'1 the vorld 
nu;rl{et. 

j 

! In Burn:~ th~ pe";;.t'y-bo\t~gbois s~)c1i.llsts led :: civil \'I(!r, D(\tion~'l17ad 
the totr11ty of the Btlrt"'\Cse aconony, and cstftbl1elled ~1 plun. 

i~s f['r ,s th.e subjective !:lOUV0f. of the bourgeoisie in o::oposing 
nrtJ:,orlrllzr,tion for ref;r of 'te:.lpt11lg the prolet~: ri~' t is cctlc~medJ \-le nced 
merely re.M rl{ tbr t the b01.U'BOois10 docfJ not :,$ £L Whole d€;sire \-[flr or f: PCiS'l. 
\·:tf', next to revolution, is the ircve~t orisis of the regime nut rlon~ bec;'l.\s~ 

v\J: bc.srrLb l 
\\J'tIt lot'1)i!t.lltllt 
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dero~t is r:.1Hcys possible, but t1bOVt; Lll b~cru~c w~. r involves .. r:Ilina the 
mfSSOS. Si.~lc.rly, under e f:.Ecirt r~g1oe, the bouraeo~sie gives u.p c. nuuber 
of prilv11ege~. Nevertheless biotory finds its Wl'Y, ~esp1te the preforences 
of trle bourgeoisie. 't'~e rei-.um to the tctu;,l course of dcvelop:::.ents belo,.,. 
Actuc.lly the theory of' TrQt~~r, u:pon ld1~ch these rrgu:.:ent,,; rre bi'sed, which 
equeted nrtion~<1.1zeci. prop-:rty wi. th prolet,~ r1t:n revolutions cnd wi th wo~kers 
at, tQ~, inconsistent Dfl it is with his other m\:-gn,ificont contriwtions to tho 

theory mtd p~~.ct1Qe ot revolutionr:ry ~~rxien, reprotents [' deep-going 
rev:l.slon of i'u)·rx1sm on f·:,)ur inter-rel·~·ted pvints "'1hich \'0 discuss 1ndiviCur·lly 
helo',;: 

1. The 1novitrb111ty of st:.-t~ QCip1~'list dovelop. 11ent, given 
th~ lrck or 1ntenrcnUon or the prolett..ri'.:.n revoluticn. 

2. The decisive chrrr·oter f)f pol~t1cr 1 power in deterwin1ng 
the clt~.ss nt.tur<.:! ot the at; tee 

). The nLtux-e of tho bourgooisie. 

l... The ohol'E'-~ter of the b~ sic contr~',d1ct1on il.1 at pi tf lj.sm 
~nd the torr4 of i tb 501~tion un(.~·;;;r GQc:l.~ lim"l. 

AV~~O'r;h~i\ll. 
1\")01 at lttfi~iw-)(' 

H~trx, \lb.u wrote in the period ~!lost cloSQly ap)rox1:urt1ngclresic 
lrissez-fE'J.re cap! u;l~$!J., ~h11e 1c ~r1ng br re 1. ts ecorio: iie le-w of motion, lre.S 

nlr~tdy able to ~.nke clear tt'le ul tLQCte theoretic~: 1 for~.l of its corilpletion. 
l~.lOSt parl-llelinB tho develop.~~nt!< tol'l!;r'..l.S st.::.te c1:pit~:11~ C: ~"Je the increc:sir.l8 
l'6Qosn1t1on of it by the grert n{:sters folloWing ~.~'1~. By the 1920' s 
Trotsky e5tt~b11shed stl te cnp1trll1sr.l ve. the Ho~l~ers stLte p.£ the lr'.J1)cdi:-te 
::lt~rn~ tivea fr.cing soci3ty. ;Jut it is 1?recisoly in th~ )criou since the 
)0' s "~h~n the pt;.ttem of ~t::to cLiJitr11al h~:s revoclsd itself for e'll but 
the bl1nc.. to see, it ts preci~ely 1n this pGriOci tht.t the theory suc1;~i.(;nly 
becr~~!~ Itr8~~ioni~t'f, for ~~ section 0:: the Trotekyist. "':'0vC;,.l::nt. The ref-' son 
for this chrnge we shell CC:·l.lent on ::\.c::tcr. NO\1 let u.~ liston to the gr-.x·t 
voices of d,: r.xiStl • 

'''l'h1e li·~,:1t Foul.d net be rtJ1.c!led in LnY PI, rtieulr r Eooiety until 
the entire so~i[ll erpitrl would be united, G1ther in the h;ncis of one s!ngle 
c!'Lpitrlist, or in thOSe of OL10 single corL)Qrrtic1n." 

Engols: 

"In till' tNsts, freedm.1 of co:npeti tion Qhr nges into its very o!r;osi te-
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into :.lcnopoly; end the production "d thout rny osfini te olrn of cFpi t[:ilistie 
society 0['91 tulrtee to the .i)roauctio':l, upon c dc.:fini te plrn of the in~t'ding 
socialistic society. 'l-.In ::ny cr-.sc, 'W1 th trufts or without, the offic;).Fl 
representctivc of e:-:yitf'11st society -- the strte ~- will ult1--1fJ.tely heve 
to uncertrke the Uirection of proc~ction. This neoessi ty tor convcrricn into 
strtc proparty is felt first in the ~rcr t institutions for i lt~rcourse rind 
CQ!T:1unic' tion ••• n 

tllf the eri~e8 der.1onstrc.te the i~1C~ ;)[1c1 ty of ti'ie b-:Jurgeoisie for:-J,';:'nr ging 
rny longer ::lo<J'~rn productiv~ forces, t:ie tru.1.sfo!"l .. ~·.ti6n of the gre; t est,'blish
ments for production End distribution into jeint-r.tccA CO'iP: ni·,~;s, trusts ~nd 
su·te prol:::erty shu'\-: ho'\-1 unneCi;:SF;~'rJr the b\Jurgeoisie rr8 for th:::t purpo~e,JI 

"t.J.l the SQcii:,l fU!'lctionr, of the ~')\..,urgeol:;;i~ ,re l}Oll l)2rfol·!.,~el-~ by 
s [,lrr1ed enploy·,:c;Js ••• ~·~t first t..~e cr-;')i t;-liBt :10(le of' ~)rocluction forces out 
the workers. ~'\-: it forces out the or.pi t~.~lists ;-no roducc:;s theJ], just t s 1 t 
reuueed tile 'WorkerF, to tht:: r:.. nlcs of the 2ur~-,lus popul( tion, ~ 1 th~ugh not 
irmedif,tely into those of tile inllu~~tri~ 1 rCS.3rve ~r.::y. at 

"But tbe trcnsfol"r;.t'tion, either intc joint-stock cu',:' :'niE-:s end truets, 
or into st:. te ol-ltl0rship" ao(;;s not do C"fli:..Y with the c[~:it;-listic n .. turt: of the 
prcduetlve forces. In the joint-stocl{ 00:.1)[ fli;:s r'nu trusts th~s Is obvj.:.Jus. 
land the flod.rn st, te, fign1n, is only the ~)rg; niz:,t1on th~·.t bourgeois 8Qciety 
trkes on in oreer to support the gCl1ertl extemt:l conditions of the c~p1t[.11st 
node of pro(.luct1()n r:grinst the ~ncroachm~nts as well of the workers as 0.1' 
indi vidu£l cr.-pl t;11st,. " 

"The l:J.odem st[ te, no -:!ctter who tits fora, is eS~E:nti[;.lly [. 
cp..p1trlist r.:r>ci11ne, the state of the o.pltrlists, the ide.:l r;rsonific·' tion 
of the tQt~'l n!~t1onrl capitel. The more it proceeds to the tvl{ing ov~r of the 
producti ve forces, the morc docs i t [.ctu~ lly becone tbe llction(ll c;[,pi t~.list, 
the !1ore c1t1~enc doce it e}:ploit. The 'Htlg~ wor::erc rczn~.ln Pege 'Worksrs -
proletrrir.ns. The capi~t'.llEit relLtion is not done lu·ray ~'1th. It is rt tilEr 
brought to t. he;::.d. But, bro\1ght to a heed, it topples o?er. StGte ol:ner~hil1 
of the productive forces is not the solution of thG conflict, Lut conc~cl1cd 
within it [Ire the technic!.11 conditions tilt t for~1 thE. ele . .lents of th,:;t solution ••• 
'1'bls (solution) c~.n only cowe c.bout by society o;}enly End directly tr!ldng 
POSs35sion of the productive forccs ••• t'·hilst it (the c~'pitrlist node of 
production) forcef' on .2oro nnt:. oore the trcnsfortuftlon of the Vt ~t rr..erns of 
production, r:lrc[dy f.oci~:;117.ed, into st~ to p~olJcrty" it shoHs itself the "r::'Y to 
Dcconplishing this revolution. '!he pr01et~ri( t s'eizes pol! tic;;,l power ••• If (3) 

For Epgels "stt te o"'ner~hip (10:::3 f.; :'l0t (]o r ~jf'y wi til the cr pi t:: list 
nature of the producti'7e process." The gre,:: tcr the degree of nrtionullzLtion, 
in ~ o~pitC'list f;3tr·tc, thenorc il.:l;3fl is the 5t~te t1~ the coll'3ctive cc'pitrlist. 
NE'tionalized prOf)e~y, f(}r fro.-j being, fiS such, the unf[-ili:~g sign of f workers 
st: te, 1s only ~~ technical arrE'nge:-.)Qllt, () ~ which cr n hL va uirectly 
oppos!ng clLss con1;ellJi.ijeDepdinq 111)9n 'illigb self(;as balds ~wQli:t19i.. DOHer. 
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And furthcrr:lorel. ldthout the intenrention of the prolet"rilln revolution, 
the stetification of production, the llFUono.lizE1.tion of property is en 
inevi tr ble consecuence ot the economic law of motion of Ct"pi trliS!n. 

decisive. 

LenL."l: 

For Lenin too the qu.eetion of wbich clEss holds E$t;.te pover is 

"In ordor to m~~e this (juest1on quite cle~,r, I vill first of ell, 
cuote [ concrete exc:.1l)le 0' St; to C01)i t, lisu. Ever.fhody will know 
this :z;xrr.6ple; Ge~'mY. Here "Te he.va the 'last l{Orel' in modern, 
large sCFIe CE'pitc.l1.st teclmiouc end plrnn(~d orgr.niz(,tion, 
subordint·"t)t;. to JW)k9r-~11r~529.1.tl I~"lp_ric:liQ;l. In l'llt1cO of the 
;:nilit~rist, J~\;:.;;r-~rgeois i':4.).-:;11.rlist st~t(.;;, put [" strte but 
of ~] different clcs8 cont~nt. - 1). Soviet, thDt is B. prolQu.ric..n 
st,-· te, vnd :"QU \-lill hr- VE;' the ~ wtr * of the conditions necessv.:ry 
for socivlis:n. U (4) 

~t •••• p VinSl&( t1;r ~J:t}lrO~!ib ,1~hr: ~'';l~ latc~tismip~ st~ QODecrJlcd 
f;s:;coyp1J,0 i . rn&l.c;c'·jptrQJ; at' production and distribution lerus 
bQth toStc. te C!l.piu,lls~:: " no to socirlislil. It is --:recisely 
because it is li~pos~ible to vdv[nee fro..:J the preSc;lt eCOllo~:lic 
pocition of RJl~si[.. without pessin8 th~ough "mr·t ~"e QPmmQJl to both 
Str.te OnI)i tells.') f:nd S()c1·.~lis::.l, nE: tionz::l t ccounting t:in~ control -
th[·t to frighten o'tt\ers ~.nd. onGself by t::.lki_lg~)brJut I evolving 

4---- toFI,'rdS St:.'te Capit£.liSlh' is c'ctl,lU thoorcticrl stupidity .... It 

ItIn orrler to convnce the reader th!.t my' 'hi~h' v£J.u~.tlon ot Stc te 
Cfipitrlisru is notnr'{e n'.:rc for the first ti:'~e, rut l~as n1r-tie by 
rle prellious to the Bolstleviks t:':cing po'"er, I will (uQte the 
tollolf~ng fro~l :llY P~'I!l9hlet, ,~~ Thru[ tening CEt2strophe (-:inc.! How to 
Fight It', whlcb l{t~S ,,;ri ttt:ll in &epte.lber, 1917 ••• t ibr Socir'11sm 
is not."'ting else than en i1':medi.::,tc ster) torFarcl froll stt-:te 
:no~opoliF,t cvpit'll~n ••• St:..te £v1onopolift Cl1)ltHli~ is the most 
conp16te j}~teri~;'.l ~)relJLrcti()n fo:r Sccir'lism, it is tn~ porch to it; 
it is one of the steps 1."1 tlle It,"dder of histor.l bctveen which ~nci 
the ete') c lIed 50c1::.·1181:1. thore is no inter/cning step." (5) 

"Lt present the post-office is E: business org;;·nizcd on the lines of 
r: st'te eGpi'bll3.~t lllonopoly. L.Ji~)(:;rialisiil is gr::du[,lly trrnsforrning 
2J.1 tr.1Rts into ol"gnnizrtions of ~: sl.!-;ul, r type. " (6) 

" •••••• 1he bourgeois reformist ViEM th;t Llonop01y CDI)ltnlis:u or 
stLte-monopoly c~ pi ttlis.:a is ~ 19D£'i; c~.pi tr.lls:.:., but c"n f.:.lrerdy 
be toned • sttte Soci(lis;.J.', or sOL.etlJ.ing of til t sort, is L 

veJ:;' widespr3£Q error. The tr.l.cts, of courr-<.:, hrvc not ere; ted, 
do not cr'~r.te ~O"T, lInu o<.nnot crccte full [rid complete plf'!lning, 
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But, howev;~r illuch of ::.- pl,·i1 th€:yaey crcr·te ••• ;:c still raarin 
under Cf>p1tr',li&-:l--t::, capt t~liSl1l, it is true, in itt, ne'''' strige, 
but still .. unquestionrbly, cepitt,lisn. fI (7) 

" ••• the lJ. r has pccelerr ted. the dovclop::Hmt of' ct~pi tt.' 1i8:'.1; it 
~.cla'c'nced iron ccpi t~lis;-:l to i.up,riulism; fron !aono!-,oly to n[l.ti':>nr!li
zption." (3) 

"PrOfent eoon04UC conci tions hrve ecusGd the <.lis~I)l~e, r~ nee of 
plFnless cLpi t.' lir;:-l. U? to the \-u'r there lrere morlopoli0f~, tr..1cts, 
syndic tesj since the Ylf..:r ,.,;a hi.-J'v·e h:-:d str.te monopoly ••• Engels 
pointed out tar t to ch['~ictGriZO Cc" pi tDlif'..::l r~: so~,lethi,:tg a1 stinguished. 
by its pt;nlesnncf.s, net'ns to overloo-l: the role plfycd by trusts ••• , 
Engels' criticis!:! we s thLt 'Y1he~l ~;o C~Lle to the tr..1st, th~:a pli~n~ 
lecsncse dist:~!)e;"TS~ thoubb there is c, pit:'lit~,]. Thi::: r~:'i''- rk of 
Engels is IJcraculo,rly appropri:' te no"'-:-, ,mell \-;e h~ vo p, i,lilit'ry 
st .. te, uhen lle h"ve f't,; te-clonopvly cr.pi tL liar:::. 'Ihe iLltrou~ction 
of pl!1,nn1ng into industry keeps t.~e wor!turs 0051:, veri none the le~s 
though it enables the ccpitc'lists to gc:ther in their :~rofite in r:: 
.:nore plC:ll.f\4.J. w~y. ':'e ao', witn~ss the o0tr::-.lorphof'is of cF:]it,< li~n 

into a higher, v rGgul~ted f,,)J"n of cr. pit·:_,lif~'ll.n (9) 

IIJ.'i£rxl.sts Qave never forgo~ten tht't violence \-till be [In in8v1tl...l)le 
sceo~~~cniment of the collcpse of Ci, pi U" lisrn on its full scr.le end 
of the birth of u socif11ist society. tn~ this violonce l-Iill cQver 
a historic::l period, C' ,{hole err of 'J: 1's of the ;n,)::,t 1l;:- ri86 kindf" -
ii~poriBlist 'If.rs , c:i.vil 'n'ra with.in "t~~ C01L"ltr;,-:, the i4tOI"..rervioa 
of the for'~er with tho letter, n .. tionE:.l W'L re, the e-,:('ncif)f.ltion of 
nr tionv11 ties cl"'.lshed by the L~,t)eri~.lists c:nd by v~jrious combinations 
of i:aperiF<1.ist powers llb.ich ,·till inevi tc:bly fol'l'1 'JLriOUS vl11~nces 
,dth e::ch other in the er&. of VE:i.st stK,tc cfplt;, list :·~1.ci milit;~ry 
t~sts ond synd1cc'tes. It (10) 

Lenin would heve obviously nrd no difficulty in :arking his 'P£Y through the 
develoomcnts of st[,tG c('i)itE~lisn todl'Y, which Ere on L much lrrger f2crla thnn 
existed inring his lif3tl lC. 

nCap1 tl.:liS:41 has ~.tt{l.:li.:.ted to ovcrco ,--.e its O\-q ~18rchy by pressing 
it into the iron ri.'1g of sute orgrn1zf~t1Gn. lht bE.vi!lg eli.:rrinrted 
cO:lll)cti tion \-r.!. thin the stnte, 1 t lets loose ~jll tho d~vi.l.s of c 
world scuffle." (11) 

"St,' te ::nd pr1vr..te llonopoly entcrpTlfo-'· Jierge into one entity -.r1 thin 
the f'rL.Tlcwork of the at,: te cc,pi tt:list trust. ~.e mL.xiJ:lu',l of 
oentrEllzEition [:nd c iUPxL.lU~ of etr'te paver r.rG recuired by the 
fierce oO~'1.pet1tlve stJ"Uggle on the ltorlC; U~ r~(et. The lctt~r two 
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C,,1UfCS ••• form the llt in f:::.ctors i.1tJting for Ft, te org~·ni?:: tion of 
:?roduction within c[pit.~li~t f.ociety ••• The exigencis'f; of \Jrr, ttnd 
of hc:_)eric:list :prcpf.·r:;tiollE for l;[-'r", force the bourgeo".is 1e to 
[dopt D no' for·':; of or'_:1i t.lieD, to plfce prouuction :-nd cistribution 
uor]er st[:te power, to dei:.troy cO.:J.pletGly olt, bourgeois in(i~ \010-
urliF":1. .. (12) 

"It follol:'!: fro~ t..~e ebovo th~t (;::k: f<.r {:s cr.'ldt,li2 . .l \lill r··t in 
1 tf' foothold) the f'.1ture belqngs to econu-.uc fOr.l1~ th:-,t trc clcFO 
to stt te c[:pi tr lisr;:. "(1:3) . 

"The or: )oEi te ten~1.:;ncy, s.prin~ing trom the ,.;orl~~og cir ss, "'ill on 
the othsr hr;nd, be confronteu with n grc.)l·;ing r2f:;i.£.t.: !'lce ua th~7 p.~;rt 
of the contolidl ted ~nd org, nizcd bourg0oisic th-: t h:: f Gro\-.n to be 
one with 'the st·".tG. -\!orKers' 3E:.ins th(. t tF_:rc L U~_,U' 1 iihcnol::cnc 
in the for.:ler e;?och beCQle <:l::ost inpo~E';iblc ••• Cl~ ~s (ntt gonls~'~s 
become inavitEbly eharlJeIled. ';ibis ,,1.11 tr:;:e )lpce ~~lso for .:::nothcr 
rcr.son. St;-.te Of: pi tC'list $truct-!.lrc of SOCif)t<l, b~:;Ai6af; vorf'ening 
the economic eonc.,itionf' of th~ lTorl-.:ing elF-SE, .;1[ ~cs the worker~ 
for1lB.lly bonded to the illperil:liet st: ta •••• 'lhe t-IorkGrs Fre ael')ri ved 
of the freodo£.l to jlCVe, the right to stril<:e, th~ riGht to belo"lg to 
t.~o Eo-or.lled 'aubllersive' prrties, tI.le right to choose co cater
prise, etc. They rre tr~ nsfored into bond&"len c.tt,,'cheti not to the 
soil, but to the pltnt. They beoC) '1e wr·i t,e slr:.ves of the i:-;redatory 
Ll)erif:.11st st~ te, "'hich has e,bsorbed into its body ~-ll productive 
life. 'lhus the principles of c-l.'= SE r:'llu'gonis'.ls ,ref1ch ~. height tb;jt 
could not tvve been ctt. in3d hitherto. .h.el:. tions bot~:een cl:-:sses 
bcco~:le mOE't cle .... r, ~ost lucid; tllc ;.lyttilicrl ooncc,ption of t.: 'st:.-te 
elcvt.ted cbove 01:' sses' dis<- ;,:pecrs fro~'il peo~~lesl consciousness, once 
the stttc beco-'les f', direct entrepreneur vnd Ul orgrnizcr of p~ . 
duction." (14) 

So tcce~)t~d were these concepts mnong thf; r2voluti'.)n: ry .'!c rldsts, thft i,;cnin 
in his i.:.troduction to the vork fro:n whioh the above :n[t~~rif 1 i~ t[l~~:l, did 
not even think it necesscl"Y to cotlt'.lent upon theo.l:'e sh:::ll in G. mOllen t see 
tbBt l'rotsky foh':red in these neva, llhich uever~"leless v::'niFhed fro~i1 the 
consciousness of the l'rotskyist IJOver:lent, to ret ppe::r in the 7llE jori ty view
point, as r~vi~ioniem SO.JlehOl.J' ~uiv[lent to bur~Ktlcr.,tic collecUviam. ~'io 
one for ~. mooent ct:n il,~[-'gine thrt tho ~ro~:t ~'4r:rxi£it(! "Jere thus st:. ting th'~ir 
belief in E ne'..f leDre ·of lifa for cE·p1ttliEClj or it~ cbility to overcome 

I' its bl.'s1c contrfdictionsj or the laek of ability of the 'prol~t.::ri .. t to 
ovorthl'Q\o! c~pi tcliS'r.'l. On t..~e cuntrt:ry, thaS!e ie,s:.' f, the eancert~ e>f st~ te 
c~iJit<:.li(,~'lJ were the higheet r3,,·ffirtlc·tlon of the ;r::Vol':ltionr r-J '"ersi.:ectivG for 
the worl\:ing ell' af : nd for its vrngucrcl prrt;,/.iilld :let, eO!".leti les by ir!lplier tion, 
SOlneti:nes di roc tly , theso cU'rges thr:t we are extending tho life of c(' pi t.: i..isn, 
B,re precisely the ch"rges 'Which trc hu~led ['g.- illst the ~ cJ1Dl"ents of the StL tc 
crpit;-list vie",!,oin.t wi thin t)h~ revolutionrry :lovenent tolluy. 'lile contr: ry, 
['>5 we shLll sec, is aetually the Ct'se, Let us now se!:: "'n't Trotsl;y h£d to St1Y 
on the Cluestion. 
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"To this ••• ( 't>:>lk~ of the consistent soci,·liz~~tion of 'tile de:'locr~ tic 
repuBlic ') 7t1e .·1~'rxists retJlied th~Jt so long [:6 poll ticf:.l pot-t~r re.!lcinGd 
in the nr'nds of the bourgeoisie this socl~·li~atiol\ w; s not suci"- liz('
tion r tell, vnd thr:,t 1 t w;)uld nvt lee d to s:1citli~-:l but only to 
st::: te cr: ~)i ~·llsn. To ,Put it l1itf~r.Jntl.y, the ownersh!) of v: ri:us 
f!'ctories, rr11l,r:.1 YS, ~'.nd so on by diverf~e cr-pit~ lif;ts would be SU~l~r
seded by un o...m.ership of th~ tot':'11ty \)f~t8r)r1serJ r,·ilwr;;·s, 
~ nd so on by th e very s~· ~~e v,.>urgapi s tiro, C! II sd th s; st. te. 
In the S·:·~:le m0~sure \~s the bourgeoisie rct,i!ls polttic 1 ~)ot'ler, 
it lorill, "'s E'. llilole, c:on~ue to e;;:)loit the prol·-:t.t'r1; t throu~h the 
.;ledium of stc:te c~pltnlis"lJ just ['3 en L.l'}dividu .. l Oourgeois eXDloits, 
by :lerns of priv::-te c;"V-lership 'hie own' wo~(;rs. The tern • st:·te 
crpit;'lltt:l' "·;·S thus ~'JUt for.r'r~jJ :jr t.':l.1 events er:~i~loycci polt;;,.:.ic~ lly 
by rE;valution:r;/ .;knistE! (: g, inst the refer.lists, for the t.;UT";ose 

of eXl)lrining !. nd l-rQviug tir t genuine s"}ci,, J.iz[ tlon be~ins only 
.....{... ,. ft:)r the conl:'luest iJf lJOner by tb.c '.ror~:inJ c1' SR. tr (l5) 

tiThe refort:!iste ht:Vi£; ,·1,:· ye decl .. red tht t sociollsql Hill be r:;['lizod 
thrQugh e jJroJreflsi'fJ'c n'~ tionrllZi::tion (is st.'!: t~ soc1·: liz~tion). In 
Frr'nce thi~ 'T.~S Jc.ures' LJMgr:~. Our v1t~w, on t~'le othOI' h~n(., h~'s 
01wc18 been thc· t by t.~is route we c, n never get beyond st· te 
c:'pl t< li~, for so long r s the ·b\.jargeoif;ie rs::v' ins ~n rOTt'·ar, St: te 
C~pit~·llS:l, ~s tho ccllcctive tnstr..1;~unt cf the b;,;'ur;sooisie, will 
continue to serve for the oJ.;.t'e0sion ; no ;dx~ ... l:)i t: tiC~l of tile working 
c1;- ss." (16) 

"Th:'t old l-rtch clog of CC.i)it.<'lis;l, Sf ::uel GOlpDrs, ho~ d of tb~ J F of L, 
is ccnC!ueting t' c::::l .. )rlgn [~grinst the n: tion~l.iz:- tion :Jf r' iIra' ds 
'"-'hich is being :,:,~dvoc: ted in .I.' :c~ric:-, in Fr' nee .: nd other couotries 
~. s : pr'nr~e[ by tl:.c Si.ll,:lGtvns end churl t:: ns of r:.:f;')r:lis:l •• " 

L. tr::'nsfer or the i)rinci .. J."l brr-nchvs:)f in(iustry . ne1 tr:.nsport rm~l 
the hrnds ct the ln i.:J.vidu'l trusts into the h;"ncs " f t:.6 '11~ tiDn', i.ce, 
the 'bourgeois at: te, til't i8, L:lto the h. nc~s of the .lost iJot,.'erful end 
prer'ktonr CCIJitr·.llst tr..lst, slJl'lifics not· the eli:un,·tiun of th9:..vil 
but only i ts f'::l~Jlirlc t1on." (17) 

lithe strtiz~tioll of econo .. de life, ~ g' inst ~il1ch C·' 1)1 t:~ li~t libur:-lla.·l 
used t:) ~;!'.Jtest so .,:uch, ht S bee() 1(; :~1 rcc;) ;:.' lish0(1 f·~ ct. There is 
no turning b~ ok fri.L~ this f~ ct - 1 t is i 1[;0$r.1b1e to rvta'1'l not 
only to free cO-leti tion but even to the (;().in·~ t10n of trusts, 
synJic tes, rllv other econo..:ic octtl~.Juses. Tod' y the one :'!'lel only 
issue i~: \-:ho shrll llencofurt.il be tho be: ror of st;-·te-l7.cl ;~ro-

C~uction -- the i1 I;:rir list st; te or th$ st·" tu of ~1€ victorious 
}:::roletarift? 11 (18) 
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It teo inde.;;(j hig:" tile for t;.1e co.:.!r, Cl:~fi of the.. .lfj,Jri t~! to f' y, rall s: y 
cle.'" rly, whether this uetL'1.od of l~;:rY.ist r;nc.lysis hr's tee"} neg tGd or 
conf1r.-le(~ by events since the 20' s. It is :'1igh ti~c th: t ve be told whetb~r 
the rrF-:ents [ .. dvt·nce.d na?1nst s~;-tc! c' Jit:.lisl .W}-11ch '·ere. r·:;ferred to <-~ovo 
:'re: \[) consistent with orthac.;ox ,,'-1"rx1s~-;, : nc. (b) confl.r~e~l or inve ll.dctcd 
by the hlator1c develop'lents throUQlout the worle,_ both in the adv' ncec t'~d 
In the btl cl-:,-w rO countries's well. 

Thflt the d:rxists considerad tht;: ruention of sti te 'JOlrier as r:ecislve j 

t:lso in rel.< tion to chr'ngas in the far, l ()f !_;ro~)ertJ rel' tiotls on the len.:} 
o:·n be seen troo the following CO-:-!.JBnt~. by Trotsi<y: 

"Lenin _stNo4 J-Jr 'l:·tionrJ.izt:'tion. en ccn(~~tion of j;h: :)< :::s~n? .:;t 
[,J.1 PQHer tP t.1G ;;ec!:lc. Pl(;-mbnnov, the chief the~::retici:-n of 
LIJlenshevisu, reco-~"lendec~ nGt t~~ting t:-le futur8 centr,'l govern lertt 
w1.th the l:::ncl funds of the eountr-, ••• 'Consi,:'h-:;ring t.~G ~-:ossibi11ties 
of restor'- tion, n~ti:)n; liz~ tion i:< :_l n~er:)1.ls ••• I 1:'1 hi S o;')inioi'l tl'lO 

tr: nsfc~rence of lrnd into tht:! h -n,~~n ,)f the state vould h, ve i.)--.;en 
r-dUssr.ble only in tho 8vent the t tl10 r-,t, te i t:~elf helon~e(: t:'"' the 
workers •• 'The seizure cf J)Oi-!(:r i~ c:J.lr-ul~D%j" for us' Pldt..~, nov l-r;' S 
srying, t~ItHm ve 'rc coli :~ing , .~)ro1~t ri' n r~volution. but si:lee 
tbe rc'volutian nOl-," L.lpen,-;ing c:o--n lJ'2: only _~etty-bour~ec.is, "0 ~re 
c)l1ty boun( to r'Jfu~e tu cei~~e :uFDr.· PlekhDnov suborclin't~>.-, tn3 
question of the strug~l.J for Ff)Wer-and that was the A.chilles hOAl 
of his '~ntir~ doctrinair~ strat~gy-to th~ a priori sociological 
dcfini tic)n, or r thor nO-lencJ. ture, of th.; rdvolutiQn, : ns nc)t to 
the r')f 1 rel" tions!liIJ r.f its inh'ercnt fnrcc:?.n (19) 

nplekhtnov '.r;: s, of C0llrEC, ri~~lt 'Wben he pI: coL. the c gr: n:-n cu:::stion 
in unse:. ver~ hIe co:mectinn 'ri th the cuest.i-Jn ~"jf I)Ok~r. .Put Lenin, 
too, unCierst;:;)cJ the n~ turf;) ,,.;f th:- t c:jnjuncture r-n(' rr ther '.()I·C, 

lleeply th:n Pleldl·~nov.1I (.20) 

Inv~vecl here r re two issues. In the; first ;;1, co iii c· n be seen th t there 
\1~S rbsolutely no cuestl~)n of 1.oJhe'tber or net the ~~·C,;tty-:}_JUr3P~;lpi~ could 
under scne oircu.:lst·--nccs n ti'-)n~ l1~6 the 1"nd, Lut th t ti:~ C'u8s-ti0rl of its 
~)rogressive chrrt c,ter would !Je ('f::t:.:r..J.~leJ oaly by the eh·"r.~ ct.c;r of the 
$t~~te pover-- th t ls, by oett:r-,-J.~in:~ 1--.rhiC~l cl sa halcJs the )011 tict 1 )over. 
In this, r s uell t s rny nU:lbcr of ut>1~~r rUGsti~~ns, 1 t will be seen thr t th~; 
urjor enphrsie of the Bolshc'\1.:·;f' l'<;S net on "'~1~::thcr ~·,r net this or 'l~ t c1<-65 
coul.d ~lerforu this cr th: t le"SUl'O, lJUt tho t ti:B ::roJrcssiveness vf the 
net'sure itself w!: s (:eter1inGL: by which 01, Sf: C rril?:' 1 t throu~h. The f!.ililre 
to understr nd this pro)erly h..- a :_ l~o lee t:.) c:1nfusion on cort,· in l spects 0f 
the theo~J of the Pen~n€nt Revoluti8n. J3t.lt to this tre return in the e(:c~~l() 
section. 
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In the second plnee, vmrt hr s :-,ctu~.lly h:1JpeneC in c'.lr .. ~vve,lent 
~'s rcver.led ":lost cle.' rly in the discussion on Chin:'- 1s th: t Plelch: nov h·'..'s 
been sto(,d on his he~d, but r;J.1cins .evertbelees recoJl'liz;::ble ~ sPIE;l{h~;nov. 
He to::'J he'ove "suborc1inrted the c:uustlcn of the struJ~l~ tur p,)\ier to the c' 
priori sociologic~'l defini ti'.Jn of the revolution, ~;'nG. not to the :rc~ 1 reln.

tionBhip of its inherent forC0S. It 'lbrt tho work~~ Oll-S8 plrye6. p passive 
if not negt,t!ve role in the events in Chinr. 1a i.. tl&tter of recor6. 'l'hi..'t tho 
pri~:le :u~ss force Wt's the i)er. sontry, or r~tber sections of it r~ob11iz.eci in 
t:'ll amy is reCQgn1ze0 by ell. 111ft the vnngurrd p:'rty \or~f! r e'::r.lnter-rf~volution-

.....;;---- cry, petty-hourgeo1.a pet sC'.nt pr.rty 1s rcecpted by the .:lojori ty. rut over pnd 
e,bovo the reel rel~·t1onshlp of the inherent cInES forces is~)l~:eec.l the 
n~ltionc 11z'~'.tion of illdustry - 1. e., cn Co. Priori soc101ogie~ 1 definition of 
\lhr't cansti tutes the chr~:-ctaris~le for-:..l of org[n:lz~ tion of r workers r'~igi; lC. 
LCt:'v1.ng {lsic1e the o.bsolute f01sity of nttlon~'li~ction :3.S the Q0fining f< etor, 
nevel"thelesf _ we see thtt the C~Ll~,d~:5 rei.., son b cl<wrrds. Becr-use there is 
nrtionD11zLtion, the:retorc 1 t .~lllSt be !" proletr ripn revolutl'Jn. In RJ.5Sir , 
on the other hf;ud, we c:re sQ,.letiles tolu tn· t tile prolet: ri'.n ch:' rccter is 
deterr.dnE::u by 1 ts origin DS [" prolet.=:rian revolution. To t..1r:lis we ~lso r 'tlll'n 

in the second seotion. 

In w"ew of the entire :'1C! ss of .t)< teric:l refereed to [,.beve, we':ust 
~.ga1n ask who f:'re the r~vislonlsts? is t: 3~tter of ff ct, so little die] 
Trotsky er'Unte nr.ticDolizod p:rop~rty l4 th workerr etc te, ,1(l~r F.t un t9 tD~ 
point. When ($h£ J.~f;S; 9itPQslYRD ~,9in9wJ,ti,~i~c.;tO: tA!be wcrk~rs ~lJ Ru§s!r hr d 
beeq. e'f9M!)dDot*(~ gf pgliU-p: 1 lQWita tht t he wrote; "It is perfectly 
obvious th. tiro".l the 4ilConor.J.C at; ndpoint the expr:)pri tion of the boUr38oisie 
1s justified to the extent thrt the workers st: te is ·~ble to orgHlizG the 
explolt:-tion of enterprises l.lpOn ne"t beginn~ngs. The wbolet:~~-le, over! II 
nf'tion:'llzr:.tion "'hlob ue c,rmed thro'.1gh in 1917-1S we- S COl:Jletely out of line 
with the condition I b~ve just no'" ueseribed. The org: niz~ lionel potentit litlee 
of- the worl(ers stl"l,te lagged r~ r behind tott:l nttionr11zt·tion. IUt the \-Jhole 
point 1s thr t ulldqr the :)~ea6Ure of civil W~ r we h:-d t:) C: rry this nctioncli~ 
z~t1on through. n (21) 

If ·,11 this i~. true, if only ~;' nitl n;.tionrlizr tion con t'oke plrce 
-&--in r' 'Workers st::~te cnd fullnflt1onolizFtion in 1- c::..'i t .. list st; te, then how 

do 'We deter-Jine '\olhich is . which? This is the 1aetc: (Koble (uestlon, twiet [neL 
urithe rs one ::ny. ~e DnslTer, iar1lcit'-nd eXi)lleit, re v'ips Si,~l~)ly Hhich 
ele S8 hQl~ls the pol! tie 1 pOHor. 

Of nece~sitYI once tho theorGtic~l posr1h11ity of st: te cr.iJit"lis.-:, 
nth the st·"to tictine ~s the "coll·active 0: pit~'listn, : s the "ic.e: 1 person
ifie:.t1on of the tot,'-l n~·tj.oll~l c['pit l!~ is estrblished, then tho (.ecislvE 
ruestion in ~~y inst,~nce boco' :oa not, vhether )rof.,~rty is nc ticn lizc;'!, 
\>dletber 50~ or 7~~ or lC07;, but l;hose 113 tlle $t. te, or whus~ ;.J,ro~·9rty ~5 the 
at:- tej the decisive· uestion beCOi~es -- .§ t.t lit: .Co'Ue~.'kr '\i iti S. 9tQlt,t rirn, 
§t; t e ," . 
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Ho\' i,~~ it th€n th,t ..-1. r: i£:ts, ,,11 the zr c_' t .i'· ryi~;t~·:, h v:~ 

f)ec.Jin~ly (~s:> rt(·- fro'. the d r: i~t ol)nce~~ltiun th,' t ':ulltic:: i. ".·ut ): rt u-, 
tbv r:u Ji..;rc tructur8, th t c'o?nu ... ior if the clecic.lin,~ f otori :. j:> rti: 1 
: nruo~ 110~ in this, th t .. J. r:iGt::, h~ 0 i 1:" ys h01,-- ac~:m() _ic~' to bt: ' .. ci-iv3 
only 1.1'1 the lon3 run, 20 th t for t,r ~Hition~ 1 ·'crio~-" the ::olitic 1 ,)C. er 
o. n be, or r th~:r if), th:) ((;cisi V~ f,~ Ctor. Th~. t 1L cn: re [en lhy it if: 

··;osrible t.o htve l)ork~rs' st tos pi til littlE) n: tion: li~e(~ ''Jrot)ert;,'', 'nc2 
c' }it lir,t fit; tOG "dth [1l J.':':cirivo ~'eotions of the oc,Jno,~y U' ti:)n: ii' e(~. 
But thi~' if? only ~;t: rt of the f n~·l!er. 

'!he r ct is, th, t the l1istoric tlh1t1CtlCY of c: ~i t, l1rt societ.): is 
t01!'rC centr: l,.~~~·tion, rnd rt a oert, in ~-t .Je, to':, r{ ~ tou.l e·:;,ntr: li·,··tton, 
tou: :rc's tho ~ bFolute int.:;r . ..,~metr~ tiOfl of 'con;) ic ~1c1 tJo11 tic~ I of CCOtlO.:iic 
powE.}rnd politic: ljoFor of ~oci 1 \.~o tin ti{}l Ll,'J .:'Jlitio: 1 ~~c, .. i,~' tion, 
to the ;oint !.herc the tt.'o c; n no lcn.j3r be clif,ti:.:);li':'h·s:~. Thi:: ic rlot 
only· ten(encc1, but in the (i8~'th .:.J/)1':~y of e dt :ii,e." it;_:·,~cc .. (·~ :'n ~'j;--olute 

n8oQ~:~:itYJ ~'Ul fltO .. l tbc.~oint of vl:1-. of:~ "; tiJ(l (Ji" 11 tiQi:! 1 c )it.·li==t 
tt, teE in tho:) l!orlt1 ~t. rl(,::,t, . n,_l "lco fro. the ~,~:~,j'(, of vic~:,_ 0': th,) tut 1 
!,:Ol.'er llCC'·)f ~. ry to or' ··rcr c.' th e )rolf·t rl' t. 

For tIle .>rol(;t·, ri;.:t, e::,Jeci 11:1 cio~;}f, )cli tic~ 1 ':1:... toel.l c;o~'cr 
h~'·co ~j incd vir ibl:;. 'lbr.:t is : :l1~V· i,c...l1in c· 11., th t "l-1011 tic; 'r2 the cO"~ccntr' tcc:1 
e~·1)re~;.'ion 01" coono :icr' ••• Poll tics 0 nnot but 1'1""'. Q ')rec(;;<.ienc() uv<r ·::co i.0 iCE. 

To rrtiU0 differently lecni for~cttiaz t.~e luo'C oi' ~:. r:·is~.~. n(;,~~) 

'ib:·t i~. ~:by Trotr.l;:y s' i.1 tht·t "Our 10: t l':~Jort llt i;S' )0,1 in the 
ocono ic rtrug,lc OCC~lrilli7 on the b eif..; of the ,.L·rl~et i: - ?t:-'tA ;yy'er. 
neror:i"t ri:~pfctonF. ~ re 'no only onO::i ~Jbo ;'ro ine~)· -("10 of .Jr· suing the 
['i:;;1ifie,~ nee of thiF "fe' ;Jon ••• (;',3) '1bere: re ,.~[llY \;ho i :",~ine th~t our Ft te 
inc1uctry rC)Feeentsgenuina : ·tt tG ot',,'i t, lic-~, in the r..trict ., ,',;11 f: of thi s 
tern ['6 u Llivcrc('lly ::-'cceptec ['~ong ,..i,:·'rxi~.tf. 'Ibi t i:::. nut t, 11 trL~ 0: ce. 
If on~ does S:1e c k of str te cc.)i t 11s..l, tho\'} thir i 8 ciono in v;.;;ry bici uot· tion 
!.lO rlts , 80 bie tlr't they Qversh~d.o': the ter'l 1tt~elf. . hy? l'~r~: vcr'1 obvious 
ret:· :'Qn. In u~ingthe t:;r-l it ifl 1mp~m18eible to iJ?'lore the c1.:-~. f chr r~- ct~r 
of the strte ••• 'l'od~'y in fus~ir the pO'-1'~l' is itl the i1 n'is of jilf# \·;-or;in.; 
c1~ ss ••• Uader r genui'"4e f-~t·~te oc .. \~t~.11s..1, tiLt i;:.-.: UHC!cr bOj!r."/)pi~ ru.1BJ the 
gro~··t..~ of f;t~ te O'~ ;Jit. lir.~ signifies th'~ enricltlcnt of th··~. b-.:;ur~ooi~· e:t te, 
itc grouing ,'lo',:,er ovsr the "or '~ing cl~·~. I~1 OU.r cJuntr.>, th!.: ~rot;ti1 of 
Boviet St te i'l('u~trJ sianifie:::: th0 erol!th of foci,> lif .. 1 t:-:-elf, ; (]ir~ct 
~trcngtb.ening ot tr'G _10\ ::r of tbe :Jrolet rio t. II (~/~) 

In other ~:ords, the ch~ r: ct~:r of tho 11 ti~~:l(li~' ,tiou" if' r;:;t-::rli"lcd 
by 1;he ch!.r·~ cter of tho t t te, i,nc· not ~d C0 veT: • 

/ 'lhr t if lJby Iht':hr r1n rci(;. th, t nt!e ~Uf;t F'~i' c '.):)i er :nd k£c; 1 t ! au 
ndt€ no oQllt1c. 1 conC0s~·ionE~. .t.:.ut ne .! y _'-"' ::8 !: ny €:cono.d.c coac·:;G~·lonf-. 
But the f~ ct of the ,1~-tt(.~r i:' \"e ~'r'J ,-l~ .:1113 0con;)'tic cone:~ ~ i'-t'u; i-l or<.t.r to 
[void udt1n.g "')olitie,·'l conc8~Eions. n (; 5) 
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In Llors generr 1 fOr-.l, £01 \.oldi.1f$ Otl L0ni2' S ;:; ';ro: ch, bu;~h' rin 
goes on [·f' fC'llol,:=-: D ••• the production reI tion~ c· MJt iJc overturn, cl pith:'ll.t 
, l~o u,~;~etting the l)011 tic;l COll.~01 tion of th~;Ge rc:'J..' tionsj O~1 the other 

~. c! e D i l; ... l~';:'I' • c. ,r"; C,' '; d c::. of 
the gpninrjiigg. of :tcb,tsgl ~l-:'(OU:., c;.~,)b~:r5it~, ~c.P.' for _)olitl~s if the conc~n-:.; 
tr' ted expression of econO'.l:l~ (i"~o) ~ •• ,.e ':'l"e ••• de: ling ,Ii th thilllP in tho 
revcrne orC..:r. e .1', ;' .... l;1'Y.gs . ::rut 
(faA qQl~t~Qft2 'st_gr11" (Our et.lphr Sif;, ~-~i. In -: ct, cince ;';roc.iuction 
rcl,tions 're beitl~ [1 tared b,~ t..'1.e l~veX' of ~)oli tic' 1 [utbori ty, i t follo~ ~s 
tnt econo:.:~y is (let2rr;u.11~d bJ .)011cy ••• (~7) It if.: net f.iUJ'i)ri~iH~ thel' _fore, 
th t the r:rQcesc of' r r"~v'3r~:;6. ii1flucnce of ~e ru;.:errtrueture t)olitic.l 
ideology, con- ueet of PQ~'·erJ :- ,})J4,c' t! ::J. of tuic ,t)Ol'er in ref,h~'9ing the 
'~roc.uct1on rel t1onfi) ie of 10l1d dur'tion, 1'i11111:; 'n entire historic'l 
1; c!1.od •••• " ( ~S) , 

th;·t aakhc r1n if, ~)hCfi?i!l~ hiJre, of cour(,e, is th.:.: role ~,'hich the 
\forking 01' t'S : nd the .:lO£t con:;:cious l·\. ctor, til') ;):.rty·, tho Di)olitic 1 
1<leo1ogyD plcy 1':1 the !?rol:3t:, rirn rovolution; th,.: c1. ,;r n:)ll th(~ ~i: rt~·, 
c2.~velo'}ing fro, til·::lr t'~'r1;;l circu. l,r-t, nCf';;s, j:., turn 'fr·)ct t:le tri. 1 
conditions rnd beco~:le the '~:eei~iv~ t.' "tor. '!he ~le;; f:oeiety e:·',.res·r:OE; It<:clf 
1~. the tr' n~ltion ,::erio,:' :n}ol~ tic'~ ~~~" :;rr ~';h~.:h 11 t:: lr~~ dl beeo .. : .. ] indif'
t1ilgulph~ bly .. lerg,xl "/1tb ·..;ccno .J.C nd ,,,UC~,, :10,;vr. 

'lhe l.1c3ori ty ·x;lli(:.;v0~· th[ t Chin: is .~' ; 'or::Qr~" st: te, that the 
CCP rules [s ~ Bon, p; rtist rc)rcsentL ti ve of the t;ori:ln.:; 01 i s, indec'G th tit 
llrde the r'~volut1on ~ r; " aonq)rrtipt rep~t::sont, tive. '1' h':) st t~ c· ,~it liot 
tendency Ll~ in t~ in s th~ t Chin ~ if,; C[, ~.-~1 t. 11 [, t foci oty -- th·: t -, ~' lar C''Jr-
ship of the COP, llhlch t"bsorbl,3(.l 1;, rJe soctions of t..~e ol:i bourJ'30isie, r-erver. 
t'S the collectt'Ve or- pi t~ 11ft, [s tho idez 1 perfoflific~ tion of or :pi t: 1. For us, 
for orthoc:.ox ;:1- rxicts, thero c: n be no ~uch thing r tI j;jonL ~)' rtis..~ in t ~10r!{err 
st· te. tt the he~·rt of I! n;:iS:,l it; tb.is ai-l,ple i"[c .. - the ~iOr!';:er~~ rule d1rcctly 
or not rt .11. 

TIl';: cO~lfuf,ion on th0 p (.··rt of th:J lcJoritY:"risOf.; fro . .: t::10 f· ct th t 
ct: pit: Uf't soc1~ty in itF <11.;; th rzony b/;;~ rt' th\~ for..l of the s(jcl~)ty ptruJ
Glina to be bom. '!he tlro soci;lE;,"c'-oG2S n: tion[li~~ i·iU.uFtrJ~ C01)otition 
bett'eerl indiviclu 1 c" pitr'lir.tf; or ~roU)S of c~l.Jit, li~tt: t!i~-" .)_~. r. 'Ihc 
at; te pltllf' production. j. :'lono)oly of fOI"(;l~l tr' do 1:' :3c:'t· 1:>110000.. ,~t 
the 1- ~t the tvo ~ocirl Systcd ~:- U~:lF iol-U. ; fl )~c;.ts 'iQ9(;<P~ ~ ~ 
(urliytiYfjl" R$ sis ~ ---~ ~ ~ :l(} :)9. iti9D id. ~ por~iq; ,1 i~. 
But the grot ta~t source of :it"ficulty Ii·?,: l~l thir -- th· t tlr; (. cpen>(.nc(-) 
of bourgeoir society for itB e~dstelcc U,)O~l ~)~tty-bour~(;vis :.rrtie~ with 
roots in nl':' control ov..::r th,,~ ',V rr.;cs, hitherto r'Jl tiVl~, bcco '~(-'E; 1:1 th~ 
finnl ~tt ~':;s of c' >it'11m "n rbaolute !_e,encooco. Into th': v, CU\l.~ 
ere,' t~d by the illtcrr)lof of thrue r' ctor~ - d;;c. y of c·j t li~'.l, revolt 



of masses, lack of revolutionary leadership...,. steps the petty .. 
bourg~ois parties which place themselves- at the h9ad of the 
revolting masses, give the appearance of moving with the revolu. 
tion, and then channelize and decapitate it. 

But because the majority has p~rmitt~d its attention to be 
distracted from th~ ma in quest 10n --- the role and posit ion of 
the, working class -- it has allow~d th~ outward similarities to 
lead it into seeing th~ birth of th~ new 1n what actually is the 
death convulsions of the old. It has mis-taken thq forms of 
dying capitalism for the birth of a workers' sociqty. 

ijowa Wotkers' State i§ Born 
i 

'U);l pCJ.J~U 1 

A workers' state must come into being in a manner different 
from that of all oth9r pr~cedlng societies. The working class 
in order to establish its rule, first seizes political power and 
then uses that power to take over the economy and assure its 
continu~d dominance. 

The capitalist class came to powqr in the opposite way. It 
established its dominance ovqr the economy long before it had 
control of the state. It was already a power when it united 
with the monarch against the feudal lords. It was alr~ady well 
1n control of the economy before it seized state power. It 
used state power, not to bring capitalism to birth, but to 
consolidate its already establish~d position, and establish the 
arena for its expansion. 

This historical dlff~rqnce bqtw~en the road to power of the 
bourgeoisie and that of th~ proletariat is explained by Marx 
and ~ngels. In the NIanifesto we read that: 

"All the preceding classes that got the upper hand, sought 
to fortify their already acquired status by subjecting society 
at larg~ to their conditions of appropriation. The prol~tarians 
cannot become mast~rs of th~ productive forces of society except 
by abolishing their own previous mod~ of appropriation, and 
thereby also eVAry other previous mode of appropriation. They 
have nothing of their own to s~cure and fortify •• ft (29) 

The bourgeoisie when it seized political pow~r, was fortifying 
its ttalready acquired status" in th~ economy. The proletariat, 
with "nothing of their own to secure and fortify,'t must first 
seize the state. It is not possible for thp. working class to do 
what was possible for th9 bourg~oisie, which, as ~ngels puts it 
" ••• buys its gradual social emancipation for the price of immediate 
renunciation of its own political powt!)r." (30) The bourgeoisie 
could come to rower gradually or could maintain its power 1n the 
primary field of soclal~ecQnom!c relations, while renouncing 
"its own political power", But for the proletariat political 
and socla1 power 1s indivisible. Its social dominance 1s summed 

f:o' :; I' ? C}'.>J 4 r. 
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up andean be expressed 1n no othtgr way than through its 
political power. 

It is the separation b~tw~en control of the state and 
control of the economy which is possible under classical 
capita113m which permits and invites the phenomena of Bonapartlsm, 
both 1n its period of ascen4ancy, an4 in its decay. It is this 
separation which explains why the seeming elevation of the state 
above the contending classes 1s not in conflict with the interests 
ot the bourgeoisie. 

But the precise charact~rist1~ of the proletarian revolution 
and of the workers state wh1~h dlfr9rentiat~s it from bourgeois 
sooiety 1n its classic form, its unique quality, which unifies 
sooial an.d political rule t makes working class Bonapartism a 

\ 
theoretical as well as a practical impossibility. The workers 
rul~ directly, or not at all. 

Irgtsl$Y' §CQnSargt gf BonaPDrti§1ll Trohkj /{ 

In order to maintain that a workt:trs' state can exist while ~"''''rf\iS\ '\~W-) 
the proletariat 1s politically expropriated, an analogy has been Jdt. ((1)",,", )..hn': 
borrowed from the history of bourgAois SOCiety, the role of 
Bonapartlsm, But prec1s9ly b~cause th~ fundam~ntal dlffArence 
between bourgeois and proletarian r~volutions 1s thus far Ignored, 
the inh'9rently self-contradictory nature of this analogy, results 
1n the multiplioation of contradictions 1n dirqct oronortion as 
it is concrAtized and applied. 

In the first place, the conc~pt of Bonapartism was introduced 
by Marx in relation to the role of th~ second Bonaparte, of Louis. 
Trotsky, in att~mptlng his analogy had to utilize Napoleon. And 
here, right at the outset, the difficulties begin. For Marx, 
Bonapartism ref1ected a crisis regimecharacterlstic of a social 
system which was already ~yond It$ progr9ssiv9 stage. More 
accurately! ~t was a crisis not of any social system., but spec
ifically or thp. bourgeois orQAr. Paranthetica1ly let us note 
that Marx dealt har~hly with those who saw r o s9mblances between 
Bonaparte and Ca~sar; with those who us~d the t~rm Caesarism to 
describe the crisi$ regime of Louis but at the samq time failed 
to r~cognize the decisive reason for thq uQworkabll1ty of such 
an analogy, attractive as it s~emed on the surfaca. And the reason 
for Marx was simply that the two tl':)rms w~re cha:ractqristlc of two 
diffqrqnt social systems, two dirf~r1ng class~s. 

In any case, Trotsky at th~ least reaogpizqd that in dealing 
with a social systp,m which has not b~come historically outlived, 
it 1s impos~1ble to set up an analogy with one that Is, Trotsky 
thereupon turned to the earli~r Bonaparte, to Napo~eon, whose role 
was supposedly ~lm11ar to that of Stalin; who qxpropriutAd the 
bourgeois1e PoliticallY. but who maintained the progressive property 
relations, just as Stalin did in rqlat10n to the working class. 
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But in overcoming one difficulty, the newly invented 

Bonapartism plunges into another, at least as serious. 

Matqrialists hold that the role of Napol~on was necessary 
and historically progressive. Negative and even reactionary 
elements there were apl~nty, but on balance, as a whole, the 
progressive elements outw~lghed the rest. Marx said that ttUnd~r 
the absolute monarchy, during th9 first r~volutlon, and under 
Napoleon, bureaucracy was only the mean~ of preparing the class 
rule of the bou,rgeoisie." (31) 

Th9 boul'geo1sie was not Y9t pr~pargd, not yet strong enough 
to rule In its own name. Bonap~rte organized bourgeois society 
so that it could funotion efflciQntly. He consolidat~d the gains 
ot the bourgeoisie against the old feudal order on the right. 
But in addItion, and of greater eonsqquqnce, he protected it 
against the left, against th~ ~ncroachm~nts of the plebeian strata 
of French sociftty, from those elements ~¥hich threatened to carry 
the revolution beyond its historic limits and possibilites. 
Napoleon, in a word, reflected the intqrests and needs of the 
bourgeotsieo His regime was historically progressive. 

Let us for the moment not challenge ana logi~s drawn up 1n 
this ahlstor1c manner, which ignore the diff~r~nces 1n the social 
systems. Let us ignore the sUbstitution of a Bonaparte of the 
birth for a Botiaparte of the decay of the social system. {hat 
then? iVhat is the role of ~hls Bonapartism in a workqrs state? 
Is its historic role to prqpar~ the class rule ot the proletariat, 
who, like the bourg~oisie 1n the French revolution are not yet 
ready to rule in thp.ir own name? The conclusion of course is 
that Stalin, whatever def9cts he had, played a his~orlcally 
necessary and progressive role. Or, on ~he other hand, 1s the 
relationship betw~en the Bonapartist bureaucracy 1n the workers 
state to the pr·oletariat mor~ akin to the relationship between 
the plebian elements and Bonaparte in the Fr~nch rqvolution? In 
other words, did the working class att~mpt to push the revolution 
bqyond its historic limits and p6ssibilities, and was the role 
of the bureaucracy that of r~storing th~ balanc~? 

The analogy with Napoleon, which is not Bonapartism, properly 
speaking, does not b~long .. to us. One of its conclusions b.Alongs 
to the Pabloltes and Stalinists; the other to the burqaucratic 
colleotivists and the theoreticians Of the manag~r1al society. 

Nor can we apply the analogy with Louis Bonap~rte, who 
represented the interests of ~ claS~·wh1ca-waa no longer histor~ 
1cally progressive. This was.Bonapartism as conceived by Marx, 
a crisis r9g1m~ which seemingly elevates its~lt above the contending 
classes in order to serve better th~ interests of the ruling class. 
We leave it to the mor~ imaginative to construct the workings of 
this analogy as it would appiy to a workers state. 
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The Bonapartism of bourg~ois soclqty, possible 1n the 
first place because of th~ div1s1on between economic and 
polItical power, is 1n the historic 1ntqrest$ of its class and 
plays a necessary and progressive function from the point of 
view of its cla~s. Because of the basic differqnces between 
the bourgeois and proletarian revolutions; because the proletariat 
in contradistinction to the bourgeo~sie, can Axpress its social 
dominance 1n n~ other way than through politieal power, there 
can be no such thing as working class Bonapartism. The working 
class rules direotly in its own nam~, or not at all. 

Spe9i~1 ,Qltuation;J 

The theory of proletarian Bonapartism, historically unjustified . 
and misleading as it was, nevertheless was used originally to Et~'\V\5tG'.f\ at 
explain a limited and exceptional phenomena, thq "degeneration tt ~o't'''o1)Ad~ +~tO"r 
of a workers state. It has now b~en extendqd into the area of ~lr~~e ~d\~~ 
th~ establishmp.nt of deg~nerated and deformed work'9rs states. . 
Within this category it has mov9d from th~ achi~vement of workers' 
states through military-bureaucratic means (~astern ~urope), to 
the conversion of a Stalinist party into a left-centrist party 
:CYugo-slavia:) ,.'., to;'": the ¢opvergion; 01'0 a peas~nt.·: into a work1ng~clEfss 
party'and the su-bls-t1tution1:oJ .the,peasantry"a;s: a olass~'for.;·.the . 
p'role,tarta~ in' the fl'c·hieve'meht, 'b'l" the proleta r!an~ rev01ut1on (Ch1na). 

This "special" theory which has as its rQV9rSe side the 
equation of workers' states with nationallzAd property, 1s not, 
with the growth of state capitalist formations, special at all. 
It knows no limits, except th~ pro1etar~an revolution. Each 
n~peclaln situation is soon r~plac9d by anoth~r, qach in its turn 
destroying ever-widening sections of thq most fundamental Marxist 
theory. 

At the base of the difficulty lies the inability to grasp 
and apply the orthodox Marxist conception that capitalist relations 
of production can be expr~ssed through n&tionali~~d property forms; 
that when th~ working class d09S pot seize pow~r, or is expropriated 
from power, rerardless of whether th~ bourgeois relations express 
themselves 1n classic form or 1n the form of nationalized property, 

~ they remain bourgeois r~latlons. 

§tate g§T)itali§m va Burea.uc:rali£...Collqct1yi§m 

But SUPpOS9, say some, all of this is true, does it not still 
r~maln necessary, if we ar~ not to lose ourselves in the world of 
theory, important as that might b~, to distinguish between 
nationalizations in which th~ old bourgeoisie has been replaced, 
1n some cases through mass actions from below, even if the 
proletariat and its party have not been involved, and national":' 
lzatlons which take alaee so to speak, from above, and in which 
there is no break in contInuity in the make~up of the ruling class? 
How can there be ~ bourgeois state or a bourg~o1s counter-revolu
tion 1n a workers state without a bourgeoisie? 
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Thq main d1fficulty her9 is not primarily a difficulty of 
theory. The difficulty is a fear that despite the overwhelming 
theoretical evidence and the unanswerable arguments of Avents, 
if we accept the possibility and actuality of state capitalism 
and thq lecisive quality of political powqr, arq we not in 
actuality leaving ourselves wide open to a thqory of bureaucratic 
collectivism no matter what we call it? A theory which provlde$ 
for a ~ew stage intervening between capitalism and socialism; that 
the possibility imp11cit in the concqpt of working class Bona. 
partlsm, the lack of prAparatlon by th~ working class to rule 1n 
its own name, might actually be the conc'lus1on? Nothing 00'\114 
be further from the truth. 

The theory of bureaucratic coll~ct1vlsm states that Stalinism 
is a na,w ruling class, neith~r oapitalist nor working class. 

-ct- What th~ laws of motion of the new SPci~ty arq has never be~n 
ex.plained. What ar~ its limits, what will bring about its down
fall? Th~ answers to thes~ questions r~main buried In Shachtman's 
subconscious. 

According to Marxist theory, a nqw socl~ty comqs to birth 
only when it has a historic mission to pqrform. FeUdalism, 
which grew out of slave ~cono1llY, ~ven though not directly", 
developed the product1v9 forces and, thqr~fore, 1n its early day 
was progressive. Capitalism, which devqloped the productive 
forces further, was 1n its qarly day progressive also. Wach 
social system carried out its historic task, and ~ach in the 
period of its birth and e~pansion was progressive. 

If the theory of bur~aucrat1e coll~ct1vlsm is to be consist
~nt with Marxist theory and with historical expqrience and if, 
as Shachtman says, such syst~ms alrqady exist, then Shachtman 
must also say that bureaucratic collqctlvism -- and not socialism 
-- is on the order of the dClY. And that, as "part of the 
coll~ctivist epooh,tt it will qualltat·!vqly raise the productivity 
of labor, the productive forc~s, sufficiently to fulfill the 
historic mission of a new society" The th~ory of bureaucratic 
collect 1vi$m is s-"question:tng::'or the:i':~b11i ty 'of the working class 
to come to power 1n this Apoch of decaying capitalism. If a new 
social system has made its apPQaranc~, then it must run its 
course, and Socialism is utopia. 

That thp. theory of bur~auc~atic coll~ctivlsm leads to a 
qUAstioning of the ability of the working class to take power 
is a prognosis alreHdy confirmed in th~ b13hav1or of the Shacht .. 
manites, It is because they have no $cientific basis for a 
revolutionary per-spective that the Shachtmanites have alr~ady 
adapt~d thems~lvp.s to the Rquther bureaucr~cy. It is because 
th~1r theory l,eads to a deni~l of thq ability of the workers 
to take power that they a:re moving towards thA a~option, on the 
basis of l..esser-evl11sm, 01' th~ position of support to thl! United 
Stat~s as against Russia. The utopianism of prol~tarian r~~,ol\ltion' 
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leaves them only this ch01ce ~ Stalinism or U.S. imperialism •. 

(Ne might note, parenthetically, the parallel phqnomanon 
of Pablo-Cochran. The centuries~o·f.d9rormed .. workers-state 
concept, which also results· 1n a denl~l of the role of the 
prol~tar1at, has lea to adaptation both to Stalinism and to 
the trade union bureaucracy. ~nd a clinging to the workers 
state nature of CP nationalizations has not saved Pablo-Cochran 
from their petty-bourgeois orientation.) 

While the theory of bureaucratic eoll~ctlvism leads to a 
denial of the ability of the proletar1at and to a denigration 
of the importance of th~ rev0l..utionary party, the theory of 
state capitalism reaffirms and str~ngthp.ns the Marxist perspect1ve. 

The nationalization of industry, the planning of the 
economy by a capitalist state, solves noth1ng for capitalism. 
The laws of motion of capitalism arp. not rp.p~al~d wnan the 
concentration of capital 1n the hands of monopolies beeomqs the 
concentration of capital 1n the hands of the capitalist state. 
Surplus value m~st still b~ ground out of thA working class at 
the fastest p~ss1ble rate. The working class r~slsts. The 
class struggle intenslf1qs. No new historic mission exists 
to give capitalism neVl life. State capitalism is only a new 
form for the same old essence. Th~ decay of capitalism is 
lrrQversible and thq taking of pom~r by the working class i~ more 
than ever on the order of the day •. Statq capitalism solves not 
on~ basic problem pf capitalism •. On the contrary it raises class 
antagonisms to an impossibly high pitch. . 

The theory of $tate capitalism r9affl~ms the pfurxist position 
that whatever else the petty.,bourgeois party t in the a beance 
of the revolutionary vanguard, may be capable of, it is not 
capable of making a work~rsf revolution. Only the workers can 
do that. And only a revolutionary party -- the party of the 
Fourth International -- can lead the work1ng class. Nothing 
is g1v~n to the Social Democracy. Th9 role of thg Fourth 
International is as extqnsive and vital as 9v~r. Nothing is 
given to the petty-bourg~ois Stalinism. The ~conomics of this 
analysis is presented b~low. 

IheBgurg§ols!c iDd Eet~l~2urgoo1$ Natlen;lil~tiQns 

The recognition of th~ fact that the capitalist state 
increasingly em~rges within the orbit of the world market as 
the basic unit of capitalist compet'1t1on snould lead us to 
approach the problem or nationalizations ca:rrl~d through by the 
petty bourgeoisie with great caution, 

Indeed, In,tead of ~"arcn1.ng f'Q~ BQ1!l. ~aAs, oJ ~~pla, tntng 
hOW. pr .. Ol~t~r1a ... n ... r .. e.,vo~ut1., ... on .. a $.1' .. ,.9 .... c.al' .... r.·~~~ ....... ,t .... ·'.hr ... ·.O ... ·.·,tl.g .. h., ... ba." .. g ...•... t .. J,) basement style ~ b¥ a c~unt~l'~l'evol'~t 10,~r:¥J"ttty .. po\l!.'.'$~P Is 'J)~\~~1t w~ 

~, "",' .; .. '. ::, . , 
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would seek instead to explain how the bourgeoisie is forced 12,oY~t~Ct~) 
WQr§ ana mor§ to ut1.J.ize the petty bo~rgeo1si~, to maintain ~(j1( 
1he 5 0 9131 rylg of gepital, and how, in the proce~s, by no means 
always logical and peaceful, the bourgeoisie, reflecting the needs 
of capital in the epoch of the death agony of capitalism, acapts 
itself, by raising up a section of the petty bourgeoisie. It 
must be mace clear, however, that this adaptation is a reflection 
not of the further viability of the class, but of its final act. 
It has the strength to drag itself to the location of its final 
resting place, but not more. 

What then 1s the nature of this class? Because the great 
Yarxists based the~selves always on the imrediate possibilities 
for proletarian revolution, they had no reason to, nor could they, 
concretize theory to the point nece~sary in this period of the 
death agony of capit~lism. Nevertheless, the an~wer to this 
important question lies implicitly, and in many cases explicitly, 
within the confines of ortrodox ~:rarxist theory. 

In the sections that follow we discuss separa+e, though 
parallel and interconnected tendencies in evolution ~- the 
organic fusion of whioh results in the state rngels described 
as "the collective capit:' list, U as "the ideal personification of 
capital." 

log BoUtgepiaie Ryl~~, in Piff~rent FQrrrl~ 

The bourgeoisie, like t'1e social system it represents an~ (' 
the capital it personifies, has a history of birth, development 
and degeneration. Neither its content nor its relationship to 
other ~ections of society, except to its direct oPPosite, the 
proletariat, is given for all time. The feeble shoots of bourg~ 
eois relations were nurtured and ~irected in the period of merc
antilism by an alien class grouping, the monarc~y, through the 
mechanism of the state. The period of its classical existence 
under laissez-faire, necessary as it lvas for Yarx to isolate it 
clinically in order to study t~e pure form, was at best simply 
a transitional era. In the period of death agony, the bourgeoisie 
is attended, as in the period of its birth, by parts of an alien 
class grouping through the mechanism of the state,. 

Just as in the process of sbsorhing the alien grouping 
which attended its birth t~e bourgeoisie changed its own char
acter, so too does it behave in the period of its destruction. 
The dictatorship of the petty-bourgeois Jacobins marked the 
emergence of the bourgeoisie as the dominant class; its end 1s 
mar~ed by a dictatorship of sections of the petty~bourgeoisie, 
which, through the medium of state capitelism, oppresses and 
controls the '",orkers. The petty bourgeoisie integrates itself 
with sections of t~e old bourgeoisie, and thus, lacking the 
leadership of trte proleter-ian pc~rty, dooms itself along with the 
class with which it integrates. 
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There are several ways in which the changing character 9dlQ.f(i-·
1 ('.~ ~I(' 

of the bourgeoisie might begin to be indicated. All comrades"", 40,: i 

are aware, in a general sense, of the stan~ard divisions into 
commercial and owning, industrial, and financial bourgeoisie; 
representing not so much different aspects as different stages 
in the development of capitalism. The economic historian 
Pirenne has this to say: ttl believe that, for each period 
into which our economic history (since the riddle Ages .. '!'" A~P.) 
may be dlvioed, there 1s a separate and distinct class of capit~ 
a11sts. 

UIn other words, the group of capitalists of a given epoch 
does not spring from the capitalist ~roup of the preceding 
epoch. At every change in ~conom1c organization, we f1nd a 
break of continuity. It is as if the capit~lists who have up 
to that time been active recognize that they are incapable of 
adapting themselves to conditions which are evoked by needs 
hitherto unknown and which call for methods hitherto unemployed 
••• In short, the permanence throug~out the centuries of a 
capitalist class, the result of a continuous development and 
changing itself to suit changing circumstences, is not to be 
aff1rmed~ On the contrary, there are as many classes of carlt
alists as there are epochs in economic history •••• 

ttlt shows that the f"rowth of capitalism is not a movement 
along a stratght line, but has been marked by a series of 
sepa.rate impUlses,. not forming oontinuations of each other, but 
interrupted by crises ••• " (32) 

rarx puts it this way: "1~'here r. Guizot sees only placid 
tranquility and idyllic peac~, most violent conflicts, most 
thorough~going revolutions, vyere actually developing ••• Entire 
classes of the population cisappear, end new ones with new 
conditions of existence ard new reauirements take their place, 
A new, more co1ossal bourgeoisie arises. 'Vhile the old bourg
eoisie fights the French Revolution, the new one conquers the 
world marlret," (33) 

Rising in the p0 rlod of decaying capitalism, the new 
bourgeoisie of pure $tate capitalism has no progressive historic 
funct1on~ It is merely the other side of the failure of 
proletarian leedersh1p~ It is mere+y another form of bourgeois 

i rule. 

Ihe BQurgeQisi~.- Agent gf.capi:t~J. 

But before ,ve outline the recent history of the bourgeoisie, 'c,r, ;: .. "); 
let us establish the es sence of this class, in terms of orthodox '")"'!; i 
~~arx1st theory ~ (~,.>P~\ f,Y 

For materialists, in the last analysis, a class is determined 
not by the amount or form of its in~ome, nor by its source, but 
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by the role it plays in production. 

"Conditions of distribution are conditions of production 
viewed sub alia specia t" Uarx said. (34) n\'ha t constitutes a 
class?" he asks. t1 ••• At first glance it might seem that 
the identity of their revenue and their sources of revenue 00e5 
that~ ••• However, tro~ t~ls point of view physicians ane 
officials Vlould also form two C18S865 ••• " (35') That 1s why 
r.Earx says that "the capitalist is merely capital personified and 
func,tions in the process of production as the agent of Gapital." 
(36) 

Many cOlnr;~des believe that the motive force of capitalist 
production is profit. That con~ept as a popularization, is 
right as far as it goes~ But to stop there 1s to fall into all 
kinds of subjective traps. The logical 1~('plica tion of production 
for profit 1s that production becomes a source of personal 
revenue for· capitalists, anq what 1s actually only an inCidental, 
a secondary phenomenon, seems to be the driving force and 
social aim of capitalist production. 

Actually, the social purpose of capitalist production is 
the accumule.tlon of capital, i.e., the cspitalization of surplus 
value ~~ not for income for the cap1t~11st but for the further 
expansion of production. That is why there has been some mis
understanding of tarxts repeated phrase about capitalist 
"production for the sake of production." Accumulation for accum
ulation's sake, production for production's sake: by this 
formula classical economy expressed the hi$torical mission of 
the bourgeoisie.... If, to clac;sical economy, the proletarian 
1s but a machine for the production of surplus va:J.ue; on the 
other hsnd, the capitalist is in its eyes only a machine for 
the conversion of t~is surplus value into additional capitEl."(37) 

In carrying on production for the sake Of production a cap
italist class serves as the agent of capital, as its personifica
tion. 1t Except as personified capital, the carit~list has no 
historical value, and no r1g~t to that historical existence •••• 
And so far only is the necessity for his own transitory existence 
implied in the transitory neee~sity for the capit~list m00e of 
production. But, so fc~r as he 1s personified c~pitr'l, it is 
not value in use and the enjoyment of ther, but exchange-value 
and its augmentation, that spur him into action. Fanatically 
bent on making value expand itself, he ruthle~sly force~ t~e 
human rAce to produce for production' s s~;ke; he thus forGes 
the development of the productive po~ers of society, and creates 
those material conditions w~ioh alone can form the real b~sis 
of a higher form of SOCiety, a society in ~hich t~e full an~ 
free development of every individual forms the ruling principle. 
Only as personified c&pital is the cdpit~list respectable. As 
such, he shares wlth the miser t~e pas~ion for wealth as wealth. 
But that which in the miser i~ a mere idiosyncrasy, is, in the 
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capitalist, the effect of the social mechanism of which he 1s but one of the wheels." (38) 

In other words, despite its appear~nce, capitalist :)~,,'.)'luction is not production for the pf."rsonal pTafi t and enlarged ~. :':lsumptlon' of the- capi tr lir.:t class. The capital:i.st ~ s subject~\~ motive coincides with, is in harmony with the obJect of '.,:: ~i tp list production. "It wil} not do to repre sent oapi talist i ':,-yjuct!on as sorrething wlIic': it 1s not, that 1 s to say, a s a ~. »duction having for 1 ts inu~'edlate purpose, the consumption of ~"::':0ds, or the proQuctlon of me.:-~ns of enjoyment for capitF11sts. , .. ;'115 would be ov'·rlooYing the specific character of capital!st :"l"'oduction, which reveals itself in its 1nnerr~ost essep.ce. The ;~',:··~ation of (this) st'rplus value 1s the object of the direct ".,.:'oces5 of produpt1on ••• If (39) 

This is how ~arY sums it up. Despite the surface appearance, -: t is not the bourgeoisie VJ~ic" rrakes use of capital -- it is c9n~tal w~jch utilizes the bourgeoisie as its agent, as its ;:~sonificat1on. As suc~, the ~ourgeois1e is free to function, bi.lt only within the lS1ns of c:- pi talist production. For no sooner ooes the 1ndiviciual or ri t3.11st' s prime conSideration become prof1 t th.- t can be consumed anc not capital a0cumulation, then he is inexorably eliminate~ from the scene as aeent of capital. 
From this basic point of view, the rourgeo1sie is defined as the class which has for its function t~e disnosal of capital in general, and within the rrocess of production functions as the manager and ruler of the productive l"\rocess. rarx puts it this way~ ttTh.e author1 ty a ssumed by the capi talist by his person. ification of canitrl in the direct process of pro~uction, the social function performed by him in his capaoity as a manager ~ne ruler of produotion, is essentially ~ifferent fro~ the 2uthority exercised upon the basis of production by means of 3~aves, serfs, etc. 

Upon the b&siS of capitplist production, the social ~':1'1~:r'3,cter of their production imposes 1 tself upon the mass of J~:e~~ producers as a strictly regulating authority and as a '1 :~}hl n;ecl1[n:1'~m of t'l.e lahor r1rocet':s c:radu0tec into a complete ~~1~1~rchy. T~is authority is vestef in its bearers on]y a~ a k;rson1fict'tion of t~e requiren'ents of labor standing above the laborers. tl (40) 

Luxerl'bourg, v.lhatever her confusion on other aspects of I~~arx1st economics, uncerstooc tt'is well. In her crt ticism of the revisionist Eflrnstein s~e says: "Ey 'capitalist' Bernstein does not mean a c&~egory ~f production but the right to property. To him capitalist is not an econo~10 unit but a fiscal unit. t~nd 'capi tal' for hir' is not a r~ctor of production but simply a c~rta in quantity of money ...... ,..;Sy tran~portlng the concept of cap~ talism frorn 1 ts productj.ve relatiQn$ to property relations, and by speaking of simple individuals instead of ~peaking of 
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entrepreneurs, he move~'~ne"'fftlest1on of socialism from the domain of production into the domain of relations of fortune; .. that 1s, from the rela tion bet~Jeen Cap! tal and Labor to the I'Hl.at1on between rich and poor." (41) 

C~'Lt~sh1:Q and CQptrpl in the Prgductlv§ PrQcgsl 
In classical capitalism, the relationship to the means of l)",;juetion is expressed through personal ownership in a simple :-i:"lO ·~o one manner. The entrepreneurs, those who preside over the disposal of capital, and who function as the man~gers and rulers of and within the productive process, are those who own. 

4 
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cQ~tr~r Wh~Chl~ A ~h~~ihrd WiI~ ~f ex~~ess,n~ the ~~wer ~~ Ilr d: ~~ Qv~r tEee 5:: a: of .. cgp~t( i iili'-.iOO..fuiictLlng : manager and ruler' in t ~ llfQct§Q Q Pt9Q)Jct1pn, and ownership, are vested in the sa~e person.' aut as the process of the accnmulat!on of capital takes place, increasingly vast amounts of capital become necessary. At f1r~t, in the partnerships, individual capitalists pool re~ources. Then joint stock companies make their appe2.rance, followed by corporations, ano so on. The search for capital reache~ into layers of the pop· ulation not remotely connected with the productive proce~s or t~e bourgeols1e, through t~e sale of stocks, bonds, etc. 
The vast funds of the insurance companies, collected from the eimes and (uarters of tlle lowest sections of the population become, in America, for example, t"le chief sources of capital invested in large seale agriculture. Pension funds, actual deductions from wages, become another chief source of capital. Personal fQrtunes increase tremendously, but on nowhere near 
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the scale necessary to continue the process of cani tal accumulation from that source alone. Ownership, that is, as a title to income, becomes increasingly separated from the actual process of production, and alongside the active bourgeoisie, there jevelops e class of rentiers. Ownership still remains at this ~'3tage as an 1n!portant defining characteristic of the bourgeoisie, ~)nt it no longer serves as the definil1g characteristic. 
T,us at first, ownership and control are synonymous; then :Y:H'c ... 'c:;h1p ',ecomes decisive, not as such, but in relation to the ~'J!ltr')l i:~ perU'.i ts over tar vEster amounts of cani tal than is -):.- ca') be owned; control then separates itself increfrsingly from -)~'.,;c.arship, a rentier bourgeoisie develops. The state intervenes, [tccsn"cuating the process of the dlv1s;on between ownership and ijontrol already under way. Wi thout the intervention of the !JToletar1an revolution, state ownership follows -,- control and 0wnership are again synthesized, but in the state, the ideal personification of caritfl, t~e colleotive capitalist. This process does not take place at the same tin'e or -in the same preCise and logical form in all count'ries, or even among different industries within the same country, but the direction of the development 1s ~nm1stakable. 
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Brady describes the general process up to a certain stage 
thus: "Ownership is being cumulatively separated from 
Mccnagement and control, just as previously the laborer was 
s~par~ted from owners~1p. But the matter does not come to 
J'est there. Although the o\lIJnersof corporate securities 
:.. .. re steadily drifting into the status of a rentler class ••• 
tte changed status is no longer trace~ble entirely to a 
:i e·ju·Jt1on of equity rights through stock and debenture classif
t·;-ations or to mere blocked holdings strategiea) ly placed at 
the head o~ a control pyraIl'id such as the holding comrany. In 
the huge corporote co~plexes of all major capitalistic countries 
there are growing up inner blocs of bureaucrfltically s€lf
perpetuating interests; these blocs may have next to no owner
ship stakes in the V3st properties, which, nevertheless they 
are able to manipulate ••• So far as these inner governing cliques 
are concer:aed, one by one all the old ov'.'nership frontiers are 
being abandoned, and power flows out froI~ the inr.er sancta like 
water through a shattered system of dykesn ••• "within the several 
corporate segments of tris alrrost conc::anr-uir.Leous corrmunity of 
interests, de factor control hac:; ~een gr~dually narrowed down 
until it is typically ~eld by very small, 81most entirely self
perpetuating and largely non-owner directorial and managerial 
cliques." (lf2) 

t ., 

-4-- This gl'OUP, which tenc1s to divest itself of ownprs'11p 
rights, presents no cifficulty whatsoever to ~rarx1sts, ~r..rhether 
they own, or do not own, whether their income 1s derived from 
salary, or part salary and part dividend and interest, does not 
concern us. It is their relation to the process of production 
which defines their class statu~, w~ich, in turn, is ma~ifested 
by their stand: rd of living as opposed to that of the working 
class. They are the agent of c~rital, the personification of 
capttal. 

~o\( ,;, fif)..I/{': (u/\ ; 

i ! 

Kucz~Tnski, aftr.r presenting a series of statistics on one 
aspect of t~is question, cescribes his conclusion in the 
fol] ewing v'.lords; ttr'hat is the meaning of this relative develop
ment of salaries and dividends? There are various reasons. 

to\ e ,v.. :~ '. ~ r' $i,);" 

'rhe most irportLnt is th~tt the big eIJ1ployers come to rely, for 
thojr per«;onal eypenditure, reore and more on salaries in contrast 
~o former times when they relied ~ainly on income from dividends. 
By crtt1ng down on dividends, they are able to increase the 
accumulation of capital, strengthen the financial reserves of 
their oompanie~, and thus increClse t':ei.r 1;~ealth and their means 
of production. tf Thus, precisely in the act of !:HJ.bverting the 
concept of o~Jnership, the bourgeoisie underlines its role as 
the agent, the personification of ct":pital in its drive ~or self
expansion. (43) 

~---
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, Hepein 11~s the sc1~ntlflc ~ 'r1ther, th~n the vulgarly 
popul~!r r9ply to th~ claim of d~mocr.af~lat1on of o\.,nersh;iPI 
c}f a n;.~ :.1on of stockholdqrs and thus small capitalists -. t 
is an ans'.v~r dArivednot fl"pm sourC9 of 1n(1)m~ b.,t from role 
1n nroduction. But th1s 1s al~ the same time the anstvqr to the 
bUr~3UeJ' "ticcollactiv1sts, and the adh~:rAnts ot the thesis ot 
manag~r1al rovolution. It 1s precisely bf:tcausq these petty ... , 
bourg~Dis arp. pr .... oecupled with thequ~stlon of o'!ln~rshlp. 
source of incomq t etc., becau,;e they are n.ot Marxists, that 
they tail to understand th(~t tbe' so-called .rnanagArs, bqcause 
ot' the~r role 1n o:r~duQtlont, and dasplte their lack of O'Tiner,. 
ship titles, are bnu:rgeois to tM cottl!t, arq nart, and the 
1ncreasi i1g1y decls~v~ p.rt t -)f the bonrgeoisifl1. ' 

As a matter of faet, it 1s Pl"ecisely those '}'Iho do not 
und~rst&nd the nature of the bourgeoisie, ~,7ho q:{T)lain and ' 
d~rlne it by ess~nt1ally sqcon.dary cOllsldQrat:l.ons, it 1s they 
who also exp~a~n the,~cono~lccrls1s of capitalist society in 
essQnt1ally secondary, 1.~.t under-consumpt1onlst, terms, and 
tor the sam~ reasons. That 1." those who define' the bQurgeo~sle 
1n t~rms of the process ot distribution rather than the 1')r~=c'S$ 
of dtstr1butlon r,ather tQan the PJ-OC~SS of nr'.:,ductlon, also 
see 1n th9 relatively limited wages ot the ~vorkers,and their 
Inabl11ty to buy back t'hat th~y produce. as the basic contra
dIction tn capitalist soc1ety,r.thAr than 1n the character 
of the V(ol'~;"ers as the pro'duceT's ot surplus valLte. This dual 
'-n1sundqrstand1ng leads stnultaneously'1;o th.eir erection ot a 
new si:age t societal development lnt~rveninr-: bqtt1een ca tJlta11sl!l 
and social-18m, andthetr 1nab1':J.1ty to expl,.ln the basic lat·, 
of motion ot th1. new $Deiaty" its basic ~C)nt:r3dictl()'1 vihtch 
would lead to its ultlmatq destruction. To som., extent this 
has also been a problem for :"larx~sts !"ho eto not as yet grasp 
the concept ot state' cap1ta11s'1and whY,tt cannot s,olve any 
proble·" of can1talist soci,ety. But to this we return iil another 
section. 

In anyca.se, it is prec1sely the gro~"'lng division N'b~;OJ'>4\:"la~;~f'$ 
between ownership and control which 4xplalns why the Jo,.,,) Jc (,);; Ctr 

bourgeOisie can never be Qought out of existence, why the f r., (b\ 
shattering of the bour'geols stat~ 8P'ryaratus must beacco1nnsnie4 o .. 0-1' . 

by a shattering of the soc1al relattons of 'Production, the 
replacement of the oleS state by a s~v1~t d~mocracy 1s accoJjpanled 
by {l replacement of the. old s'ocla1 relations' of production by 
new l'el&tions, dqscr1~ by' X.nln. ttln evqry socialist 
revolution -~ and consequently 'In the socialist revolutton 
in R~~s1a which ~,~ started on NOVA'llber' 7, 1917 --the principal 
task of the proletariat, and of the poor~st peasantry which it 
leads, 1s the positive or crqatlvA ~,vork of setting up· an 
extremely 1nt:rlcate. and subtle IYSt9'l1 ot new organ1",at1onal 
relationships extending to 'he plann~d. pr ')duct1on and, 
distribution 0 ;" the goods required tor the existence ot tens 
of mtlllons of peOP1.9~ Such a revolution c.n be successfully 
c$rrled ut only if the ma1ortty·ot the popu:I.ation, and 
primarily the ~~jo:p1ty ot the to11qr$, display independqnt 
h1storlcalcl'eatlve· spirit. tt (1t4),. 



The increasingly decisive section of the bourgeoisie expresses 
its class relation to procuct1on 1n control, rather than 1n 
ownership,. And again, it is precisely the preoccupation with 
ownership, income, amount of wealth, which has led some of our 
comrades into ~n importpnt error in analyzing England under the 
L;.bor PartY"e ~~,~hat was decisive 1n EnglanC' VJas not, a s some 
;~tould have it, that the bour~eolsie was compensated for selling 
its ownership rights 1n the nationalized industries, but that 
t~e control over the process of production remained in the hands 
:-,f the active, i.p., non-rentier bourgeoisie, along wi th sections 
Jf the labor bureaucracy, which becar'e incistinguis'-i.able from the 
0lder section of the bourgeoisie. 

Compensation of the oV'Jning bourgeoisie, no mattpr how much 
rroney is involved, or how wealthy it leaves them, is unimportant, 
so long as they are replaced by the workers in the st~te and in 
the process of procuction, in the forms of org~rizat1on which 
~re alone suitable tor this replacement. Lenin put it this way: 
fif[arx said that under oertain conditions it is more expedient to 
!buy off this gang,' that is, the g[ng of c:?plt 1ists,! t:.e., to buy 
from the bourgeoisie the land, factories, worl~s, and other means 
of production." (45) .t~nd Trotsky; "The sar.-e phenomena, on a 
vastly larger scale is repreqented by the c:uestion of exprop
r'iation with or without compensation. Expropriation with compens
ation'has political advantages, but 1s financially c1fficult; 
expropriation without compensation has financial advantages, 
but is diffic~lt politically." (46) 

Before we leave the section on the separetion of ownership 
and control, one significant point shou.ld be cot"Irented on. Robert 
Gordon, in a scholarly study of t~is problem (47), informs us 
that the separation between majority and minority ownership on 
the one side, and management control as such on the other, has 
developed to the greatest extent in the r,iant public utility and 
transportation corporations. That is, those units requiring by and 
large the largest 1nve~tment in constant capital; those units most 
dffected by the declining rate of profit, are precisely the ones 
1!~ith the greatpst separc:,tion of ownership and control. And 
~urther, it 1s precisely t~1s type of enterprise w~ich Engels 
i)oints to as most I1J.rel'- to be tfJ.e firqt to be te.kf'n over by the 
Jt&te. Thus, even more concretely, are the elements developing 
:owards state capitalism, to~ards a ~ourgeois state without an 

r' uwning bourgeoisie, mad@ manifest. 

:~he Interv~nt1Qn Qf tl,1e· S.tc:: t~ 

The ch8npinq economic nef'ds of carit:'lism 1n its decline has 
~aised to the position of agent of canital a group of corporate 
managers. This group, which ~ay, an6 often does, corne from the 
rettY.-bourgeoisie and even the working class, expre sses 1 ts new 
:lourgeo1$ s atus n.ot throurl1 ownership, but throttg'h control, through 
~he "social function p~rformed by (it) in his (its) capacity as 



manager and ruler of production. 1t 

\. \ (' 
~,\YiD~ 0\ Parallel with the increasing separation of ownership ~nd sh1(" !~lU\l~,,+r;t\ control in industry, pushed by the ever-increasing central~zation . 

(If capi tal and the continuing revolt of the masses, -- reaching ~ point at lll1""l1ch the old, classical, competitive, capitalism no :on~er has the internal resouroes to recover from crisis and Jepression and to go about its business of the accumulation of ,~apitel, the capitalist stE':te takes an incre~,s1ngly decisive role '),!1 the control and finally in the ownership ,of the means of ;roduction 'anc attempts to co-ordinate all elements in a plan. :Cut the relationship of the state to the productive appar~tus tas, like every part of bourgeois society, a history. 
The state appears in its first relation to canit2l1st (,roduction as the necessary ana b~nevolent mentor. In its ~arcantilist phase, under t~e Tudors in England, Colbert in :france, the Kameral1st~ in Prussia, it determines what is to be produced, how muc~, of what quality, at what price and where it is to be sold; it determines wages, hours, conditions of-labor, of housing, and of t~e place of employment. This powerful and necessary impulse to carit<-.11st accumulation succeedf: well enough to be replaced by the laissez ... faire state, (relat:!ve to its previous role)~ In the latter part of the 19th century, in relation to countries apperring late on thp world scene, like Germany, Japan, and to some extent Russia, it must assume the task of organizing and oentralizing the drive to catch up with and surpass the accumulation of capitrl and the level of productivity, the ratp ana amount of surplus v lue, achieved in the advanced countries. 
If not to t~e same extent, it is the sa~e tyne of intervention which took place in the mercantilist era, except that t~e rate of accumulation must be so much more rapid. By the twentieth '~entury, Ir.ore precisely around the period of the fjrst world war, the state a~3in begins to intervene in production, this time ~owever in a qualitatively different role, as the organ1~er of ~~e defense of cap1tali~m in its prriod of decay. The contradiction lYlherent in tl:.e economic law of motion of capitalist society, the :~endency towards the declining rate of profit, comes more and more '~~.) the fore, and it is joined by the increa Cling organization, "csistance, and revolt of the working class. '!Ve discuss the '.;.~lescop1ng of this process in the backward countries below. 

V;:i thin this process a new hou:rgeoisie bp.gins to take shape, '~O show signs of its physiognomy. It is reflected in the growing ~_nterpenetrations of the industrial and financial bourgeoisie in "he state apparDtus on t'1e one hand, and the assumption of direct .~oles in production by the politicos on the other. Industrialists "Jecome leading members of the Na zi party and the sta te appara tus, the Nazi party leaders hecome 1ncustr-~a]ists (as controllers, not ~;ecessarlly as owners). 1n fngland, under the Labor Party, the .~_ndustria11sts sell their ownerqh1p rights but become part of the state anparatus controlling the productive syst~m. 
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Brady sums it up this way: "Executive auth.ori ty and policy.,. 
forming power are concentrated in the same cooptativelyrenewed 
ranks, and these recognize that the key to power 1s twofold: (1) 
consolidation of all the 'ins' in a solid interest-conscious 
bloc; (2) a popular folloVl?ing, the key to which 1s alliance 
with any faction, movement or party wh1ch has or may acquire 
popular following without disturbIng the general social structure 
:')f cOf.'rrand and s1;lbordlnation. 'Ihls means comprcmise with the 
nouveau pUissant as they are co-opted into t~e woveITent on all 
~atters relating to 'the teke'-- an old practice in relation-
3hips between politioal rings and powerful vested interests all 
~)ver the world, bu.t no·v'V generalized to ~~ntire national economics, 
2nd rationalized with an eye to sterilization of 'take' knowledge 
~nd demand for participation below the upper ranks." (48) Here 1s 
~-:l superb start to a oe ~cr1pt1on of the "ru.ling" bureaucraoy." 

,~C..he Petty-BoHtge91~ie As the Pp,J.j, t.,.:tcg,lAfr!ent <If. ~gY;tgeo1s RuJ" 

Par'allel with the process of the separat;1on between ownership ~O\l'( (~~~/~ 
'.;'nd control, and with the grov.ling intervention of the state, the 'rv\t' 'l;i~'J'e..~ 
Increasing intensification of the class strugple develops new 
poli t 1ca 1 need s for t he rna intenance of cap ita 11 st rule. The 
general orisis of c~'"1rtte,lis:n in its death agony gives to the 
)etty ... bourgeoisie witn reets 1n and control over the V'Jorking cl$sS 
:he political task of maintaining the bourgeois state. It is the 
)rganic fusion of these three tendencies, by no means carried out 
'~i thout conflict, extending evep to c1 viI 'I.~ar, 1n which t~e new 
bourgeoisie, the bourgeoisie of state cepit 11sm, t&lres form. 
But again, unlike the new bOFrgeoisies which arose to unC'ertake 
new ta sl'~s in the manner de scribed by I"arx, t'~ls bour geoisie, has 
no progressive function, no viability, no chance for extended 
life. It presides over the orgal"11zation of bourgeois snc:i.ety in 
:i.ts absolute, final form. It can solve no nrobler.~s of bourgeois 
society. 

As long ago as 1870 En~€ls had atready noted that "It is a 
peculiarity of th8 bourgeoisie, distinguishing it from all other 
classes, thui: a point is being reached in its development, after 
~hich every increase in its poner, that is, every enlarge~ent of 
:l'ts capital, only tends to make it mere and rLlore incapable of 
i'etaining [olitica] dominance. 'Behind the big bourgeoisie 
. ,~and the p~::,oletar1ans. In the dep:ree as the 'bourgeoisie develops 
i~s incustrr, 1 ts cor'f~erce, and its lJ!r=ans of con~municE~ tion, 1 t 
? Iso produces the proletariat. j~ t a certa in point, which must 
~at necessarily appear simultaneously and on the same stage of 
development everywhere, it begins to note that t''1is, its second 
:>.-~lr, has outgrown it. From then on, it loses the power for 
-,.xclusi ve pol! tical domj.nance. It looks for a11ie s with whom to 
~ihare its authority, or to 'INhor,-t to cede all power, as circur'stances 
·~~ay demand." In 1870 "these allies are all of a reactionary turn • 
. ~.t is the kingts power, with h1s army and .,15 bureaucracy; it is 
~he big feuoal nobilitYi it is the smaller Junker; it is even the 
:.!lergy." (49) The cle:rgy, the nobility, the small Junker rule 
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w1th nnd essentially for the bourgeoisie. 

But begin.ning with the period of the death agony of lHj(I',f--. 
capitalism, these allies no longer suffice to maintain capitalism. L~~~ 
With the incre::tsing organization, power and revolt of the ~iNC"J'.j(f'H'\ 
proletariat, the bourgeoisie needs a1l1es who can control the ,(-.>\t) ~ 
~asse~. This becomes historioally deeisive_ 

It has long been recognized 1n the revolutionary movement 
that the social democracy acted as the main prop for bourgeois 
society, and that later, the Stalinists performed the same role. 
The dependence of bourgeois society on its allies becomes, however, 
greater and greater l until, at the last, it becomes an absolute 
dependencee 

Whereas in earlier stages the labor petty-bourgeois bureau
cracy was mustered into service only in perio~s of crisis, once 
the crisis becomes chronic, the labor bureaucracy must remain 1n 
serV1ce, i.e., must become part of thp bourgpois state apparatus, 
end the decisive part at that. Earlier, "labor repr~sentatlvesn 
&re g~ven portfolios in wartima. The popular front government is 
a stHge bayond a Through its integration into the bourgeois state 
apparatus] despite its origin in the working class, the trade 
union bure9ucracy beco~es part of the bourgeoisie proper, Its 
role beoomes that of quieting the working class politioally, but 
in the last stages of the chronic crisis it must take over the 
role of the bourgeoisie in the direct control over and management 
of thE' econornyo 

Trotsky points to this path in his last, unfinished article, 
"Trade Unions in the Epoch of Imperialist Decay." 

nThere is one cor,~f;'On feature 1n the development, or more 
correct-lY the degeneration of modern trade union organizations 
in the e':1tire world," he writes 0 "It is their c1rawing closely 
to and grcv'Jing together wl.th t'1e state povVE?r. This process is 
equally Ch&l'E.cter:i,.st!c of tlJe neutral, the ~oc1al-Democratlc, 
the Corrmunlst anc 'anarchist t trade unions. This fact alone 
shows that the tendency towards growing to~ether 15 intrinsic not 
in t'lis or that coctrine as such but derives from social.conditions 
common fol' all un:1on~.tt (50) . 

rr!g~_c:llO, c::'assic land of mature capitalism, exhibits the 
c la$~i~~ -i',;:atures of degeneration. The social revolution 1n Fngland 

/i will have to be carrie(l out against the British Labor Party 
bur~aucracy, against ua trade union raised to power" which has 
natl.onaliz€d the decisive sections of the economy. It w1l~ be 
a sc.ctal" not a political revolution. 

,',~'j_9 .. ...!.~~~~ .. :!:'·~~!rrQVY" Q'~Q~ geo1s Ru~e 

l'he transfer of power from one section of the bourgeoisie 
'~.~ ~\~lother, new~r section, does not t ake plac~ smrothly in all 
(JQ'"1tr1es at all times. Civil wars between sections of the 
i.Jourgeo1s1e have been known before. Political revolutions 

()1J .. l :,,'tu· .... ,',,·, 

'I' ~\fr v.JO .. -! r 
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transferring power from one section of the bourgeoisie to another have been known before~ Long before the growth of fascism, Marx had already insiste~ on thls.~henom:non, especially in the famous Eighteenth Brumaire. There 1S noth~ng contradictory or peculiar about a violent overthrow of the old bourgeoisie taking place in Asia or in Latin America or in Eastern Euror:e in favor of a new group, ruling in a different form and hidlng under the cloak of nationalizec property the essence of continuing capitalism. Power has changed hands all right. It has moved from one section of the bourgeoisie to another. 
Hour geois rule ha s ranged in form from the fa scism of 2rerm~ny and It'aly to the labor bureaucracy of Great Britain. 'j:~1e difference in form can be exnlained by the difference in time in history at which the transfer of pov.'r:r from bourgeoisie to petty bourgpoisie took place; in the specific anc different ~elations bet1~leen cIa sses in thp different countrie s; in the various other features whlc 1

., differentiate thf' capitalism of one country from the capit8lism of another country. . 

The capitalism of Britain is different ~n its secondary ~haracteristics from the capitalism of India, as it in its <:urn differs from the capi talisIT' of GermE.ny. The forms of bourgeois rule differ accordingly. 

The differences in the ~ay ~n whic~ rower tr2nsfers from one secticn of the bourgE.o3sie to another means that there is' a difference :in the tac~' ies of t~e retty '''·our geois and bourgeois organizations whj.ch carry throU~0 the change. What is essential, hovJever, is that regBrc-less of ·'-heir method, their result 55 the same ~. the maintenance of the bourgeois state and the bourgeois relations in production. This is not to say that in our tactical upproach we will not take into account thesf? diffE?rences, which are of great importance. This discussion too we reserve for another occasion: now it is time to turn our attention to tieconomics)" the basic question, 'Nhich provides the unifying ~cey to all the aforegoing rna terial. 

pollt~c{il Economy ang Frpletarian Demgcras;y 

Clara Zetkin at the Fourth Congress of the Communist International said that: "The economic policy (of the RU~jsian R8volution) was to create the stpadfast energy of the revolut~ i.cnary prcletar!at. It was to revolutionize society. The lroletarian state is fully conscious the,t the greatest wealth cf Soviet Rv-ssia is its toilers •• ;. tt (51) 

U/i,C'y' v·",(,f 

To some comrades, even perhaps to these who are somewhat ;}c::r:1ainted ,r,ith Len1n=s insistence on. the decisive character of m~3;] Init~_f.tive and vith ':'rotsky's criticisms of the effectiveI~2~S of the plan because it was imposed from the top, the statem9~t~ of C:ara Zetkin may seew like an acceptable, but oratorical 

\ 



exaggeration. It is the contention of the adherents of the 
state oapitalist viewpoint that Zetkin's statement was a sober, 
scientific statement deriving from orthodox lGarxist po~itlcal 
economy. It 1s t~is direct d~r1vation t~at we are concerned 
with, and w'--ich we begin to outline below~ 

We cannot, however, without goip.g too far afield, attempt 
to develop the immense theoretical and statistical material 
w~ioh falls 1n this category. That·w~ reserve for a separate 
treatment. Nevertheless, we hope to indioate the significance 
of the approach, its outlines, and the manner in which the 
detailed exposition will be developed. 

Within these limits, the first point to be made is this= 
the conception of a shortage of surplus value, obviously the key 
problem in the backward countries, appears at first to be the 
opposite of the situation in the advanced capitalist countr1~s. 
This 1s only the appearance .. ~ and in gra sping hold of the 
underlying reality we at the sar,e time seize the key to the 
deoisive role of the proletariat and its party 1n the revolution, 
and in the transition to the con~unlst society ~- a role which 
no other class and no ot~,er party can play. We are enabled to 
understand that proletarian democracy is not simply the more 
desirable road to socialism, but 1s an objective economic 
necessity without which. none of the ba~1c contradictions of 
capitalism oan be solved. Without proletarian democracy, the 
state •• with or without nattonalized property, with or without 

~a plan, with or without a state monopoly of foreign trade ~
remains a capitalist state. 

UijdetCQll§wnR~*Pn~ sW':;,ng. );I@X!xi.slP 

All of us, tn the course of a popular expos1 tiop or a \VI ~1)ft 
soapbox talk or a conversation wi th a worl~er in a shop, have -{ .. \~ 
at one time or allot her , in one form or another used the formula ~;/~.,~\r"i.); :ii" 
"the workers Calh"1ot buy back what they produce" as the .. 
explana tion of the underlying contradiction of capi ta11sm and. 
the ultimate objective cause of ~ts destruction. This formula, 
whatever justification for its use might still rerr.ain temporarily 
in America, must nevertheless be recognized as a basically under
consumptionist and reformist approach, anc not the analysis 
advanced by revolutionary KarYists. 

It should be underqtood nevertheless that there was great 
objective justification for the use of this slo~an in the period 
of expanding capitalism, just as ther~ 1s great danger in its care
less use in the period of t'1e death agony of capitalism. 

In the fir~t place, the recurrent and cyc11cal crises 
'Jharacter1$t1c of expanding capitalism, as oppos9d to the 
11~rmanent secular crisis of oapitalism in its d~ath agony, did 
:·'\riginate in large part from tem,orary disruption of the necessary 
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equilibrium between consumption and production. 
In addition, Marx, Engels and the early r .. orarxists were to a large extent involved in the building of a trade union reovement, giving organizational expression to t~e simplest level of class consciousness. Ideologically, the main struggle in t'"'ls regard was with the petty ... bourgeois "socialists," the tliron law of wages tt 

theorists who saw no point to the organization of trade unions and the struggle for irnn'edia te demands. The struggle pre santee itse~r. in short as 8 crisis in consumption rether than as a struggle over the immediate control of production. From the bourgeoisie proper, on the other han~, the remnants of the classical economists held to the ide~ of an economy functioning freely, and automatically adjusting itself according to natural laws with whioh nomen or class sh.ould or could interfere. 
Say's law of ~arkets which ~eld in effect that every act of pr<;>duction automatically provided its own marl{et is a good example. Thus the popularization ·put forth by the early !I/~arxist movement was the res~onse to t~e objpctive situation of a stillexpanding qapita11sm, to the ideology of the petty.bourgeoi$ socialists and of the bQurgeoisie, and to the irrmediate needs of the class struNgle which was as yet, by and large, still con ... fined to the area of t'1e extension of cons\lmrt1on rather than to the stru~gle for control over production, 
But in the period of the death agony of capitalism,of its At ere ",p~rmanbent crisis , it is the latent, underlying contradiction ...\6U,~)11 w. 1ch ecorres irnmegla te, -- the contracliction in production. . i';""£'UM~'::;: .~J<. It is the declining rate of profit, in the period of expanding capitalism only a tendency, which comes ever more clearly to the fore as the cause of the permanent cr:i.sis of capitalism in its dea th agony. 

It 1$ precisely in this period of ca~italism that the pettybourgeois ~oc1allsts and the spokesmen for the bourgeoisie chan~e their tune. Today ~he formula that the cause of crises 1s due to 1nsur~'iclent purchasing power on the part of the masses of people is accepted by the welfare stRte economists, the Keynesians who are to capitalism in its death agony what Ricardo and Smith were to cap1tal~sm inlts progressive perioe. The Keyn~s1ans no longer believe 1n the automatic functioning of natural laws, but call for the intervention of the state with a plan. It is not at all strange, for example, that Joan Robinson, a Keynesian apologist for capitalism, in her "Essay on Marxian Economies" finds a close anc growlng'~ffinity between "modern" economists and l.~.arx on a 11 questions rela t1ng to treatment of crises except, of course, the theory of the falling rate of profit which anpears to them to be "confused and redundant. tI 

The petty~bourgeo1s socialists and the labor bureaucracy c lso, a s we know, hold on for dear life to the formula "workers 
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cannot buy back," etc., which plays a far dif~erent role today 
than when it was first advanced. Increa~e wages is their cry, 
increase effective demand and your markets will increase and 
your products will be sold, and capitalism will go on forever. 
And if the individual capitalist won't do j.t, well then the state 
will have to intervene and get it done anyhow. 

For revolutionary Marxists, as we sha11'see, the baSic 
contradiction of oapita1ism does not 11e in ]i,mited markets, 
in the problem of realization. These are in~~e9 cerlvative 
and reacting phenomena, but the basic contra~1:etlon lies in 
production and in the falling rate of profit. This is why it 
was correct for Trot$ky to assert that the l~w.of motion of a 
state capitalist sOQiety presents no difficul~1es at all to 
Marxists, because the central source of crises in capitalist 
society, the law of the falling rate 9f profit applies to 
classical and to state capitalist society alikel 

Inth1s spher~ too the bureaucrat1c collectivists, the 
ntheoretic1ansu of a nsw so61ety intervening between capitalism 
and soc1al1,sm whose laws of motion they have never attempted to 
define, betray their fundamental capitulation t.o the pressures 
of cs.pi talis.t ideology. They, likE: their petty-bourgeois proto
types, see in under~consumptionism the key contradiction in 
capi~a11sm; they see in the nationaltzations, i.e., in the 
elir:llnat1on of prl vate property in the old sense and in the plan .. 
ned intervention of the state the means of overcoming under~ 
consumption; they therefore also spe a ne p society whose life 
span they cannot measure, whose objpctlve contradiction they 
do not }~n()w. 

The FUngsJflentai .C9.0tta.Q*ctioQ. ' 

Marxists evaluate the historic progressiveness of any ("bI(Abl;sw\ ('!5',,", 

SOCi8ty, indeed its cla 1m to existence, by whether and a t what i'1o Ia-N\(!.( f'b\SCl 
rate it raises the productivity of human labor. ~tages of ,V; ; " 

social organization outlive their prog;ressiveness when they can ''\~cr QNd.~)I.~f\l\:,> 
no longer, relative to the potentialities which have been 
developed, raise the productivity of human labor at a sufficient 
rate. Qualitatively ne sooieties establish that fact in the 
last analyses only by a qualitat~ve leap in the productivity 
of human 1a bor • 

As far &s capitalisrr is conc 0 rned, Marx says that HIts 
historical mission is the ruthless ,development in geometrical 
progression, of the productivity of hUman labor-." (52) It· 
does this consclous not of any histo~1c mission but through the 
ua1m and motivating force of capitalist production, the self
expansion of' capital." hnd then nThe means, this unconditional 
development of th,9 pr,oductive. fO. rc.es.o. f,' .so.G1e,ty , Q.o.mes continually 
:~.nto conflict with the limited end, the self-expa~sion of 
~x1sting capital ••• The real barr~er of capitalist ptoductioh 
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1s capital itself." (53) 

The mechanism of the fundamental conflict is the rate of 
:profit. It 1s also a standarrl of measurement. From a functional 
polnt of view, the rat~ of profit d.etermines the rate of the 
accumulation of capital in proportion to its existing size. It 
is the means by which capitalism measures and expresses its 
ability to increase, maintain, or decrease lts rate of 
~elf' ~,expans ion. 

The declining rate of profit dpvelops itself as A;arx explains: 
dF,7e meet here once more the previous ly analyzed law, that the j;tC~I.s~ 0:' .(\'L~.~ 
:relative decrease of' the variable erp1 tal, or the development . , ~ 

, r ! -J.. 
of the productive power of labor, requires an increasing IT'ass 'Cb~~ ,:)f ?'(~\\;, 
of total capital for the purpose of setting in motion the same 
quantity of labor power and absorbing the same qUantlty of 
surplus labor .. " (54) This law is of course famj.liar to us 
:ill. But what is interesting 1s that here Marx has, so to 
speak, reversed the telescope. Previously we became acquainted 
with it from the viewpoint of the working clas~ and the reserve 
army of unemployed. It is now rever sed and we a re looking at 
the law from the angle of the movement of the"capital. 

T..et us take another look. In order to simply stand .still, 
to ab~30J~b the same amount of surplus labor, an increasing 
aUl0i..~nt of cap~~tal is necessary. In order to fulfill itself, 
j'Q Crd3l' to expand, in order to ruthlessly raise the productivity 
.>.t h":.!rtd.l: 1.1bf)j,' in geometric fashion, 1 t muat increase the mass 
-.~j1· tr:' tP.~~. ".~:~i t.E.l in geometric plus fashion. Only in its most 
!:~ G01''>:'~ c;~:f') cO'llld cap! tal approach success. And precisely 
':.~'l I .. T-)::)(/~··ct.Jn a~ it accumulates, as it raises the productivity 
':::'.' rJlnl:~n) 1.;'l:)',)r~ its rate of profit, its ab11ltyto U'.sintain 
':I. j'D t~ uf .;~,:-;"'u~Pllat.ion upon the expanded foundation decreases. 

,:.~,~ :;ertain stage there may arise a "plethora tt of capital, 
but ila::'x snJS: HThe so-oalled plethora of capi tal always refers 
to a plethora of that class of capital which f:inds no compen
sation in its mass for the fall in the ra te. , • tt . (55) At 
a certain stage in the development of capitalism, which 
estab11she!i the period of 1 ts death agony, tha t which is 
implicit comes more and more to the forre. Marx describes the 
absolute S"i~8ge: "There would be an absoluteoverproductjon 
of capital as soon as the adcitional capital for purposes of 
~ap1t[~list production would be equal to zero. The purpose of 
capi tdlist production is the self-expansion of cap! tal, that 
7_~ ~ the appropriation of surplus labor, the produotion of surplus 
V;''':.'_uc; ~ ~ • as soon as a po1nt is reached where the increased 
t;fpita:. produces no longer, or even sm~ller quanti ties of surplus 
val"~a than it did before its inorease, there 'would be an abO!!t 
solute overproduction of capital." (5'6) 

In other "~:ords, the overproduction of capital become s the 
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underproduct~on of surplus value. The mass of the surplus value becomes insufficient, 1n relat10n to the mass pf the total capital, to maintain the process of the self;expansio;n of capital. 

It can be seen at the outset how Marxism cuts through the arguments of the under-consumptionists, of the Keynesians, of the labor bureaucracy and reformists of all varieties. It can be understood why M'arx could maintain that crises are pre.ceced by periods in wh10h the wages of. workers are ge~erallY at their highest point. It is not a question of market, or realization, but of the production of surplus value. The increase in the market, ~.e'., 1n the ab~lity of the workers to buy back 'I:';hat they produce·, does not alleviate the basic capitalist contradiction. Op th~ contrary, by cutting into the surplus value available for the process of the self~expansj.on of capital, it aocentuates the ~r1s1s. 

Ille· Confirmat.Qn 

As we have ino.icated above, we cannpt atter<'pt a detailed development of this point; we. can merely indicate the areas in which the work is to be done. 

Material is available indicating that the relationship betvveen production of means of production, and production ot means of consumption wltich !\~arx indicated as the prerequisite for expanded reproduction, i.e., accumulation, in Volume II of Gap1tal~ tends to become more and more untenable for capi talism ~nd n~cessl tates not ~11gher wages or the expansion of production of mea11S of consumption, but precisely the opposite. 
P e propose to rresent material on the secular inflationary tendencies beginning with the period of the death agony of capita11s~ in contrast with the tendencies in a "pormal," that is, a healthy and exp~nding capitalism and which is a reflection of the und~rlylng contradiction of capitalist production a nd the level to which it has reached. 

~r?e will discuss the rela t10nship of debt to production and indicate that debt, and not primarily consumer debt, although that as well, tends more and more to increase at a pace more rapid than the increase in production. That is debt, mortgages on future ~roduction (and income) increases more rapidly than the production .on which it is besed, creat!ng tremendous amounts of ,nhat }£ar:x: called "fictitious capital, U from which, of course, a great deal af the appearance of "plethora" develops. Included here would be an analysis of the extent and the nature of the national debt. 

Vre will present material indIcating .the tremendous increas:e j.n capital investment necessary at this stage 'for a limited . ~nd ~ighly disproportionate increase in production. . 
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In the cour se of the se discussions, the na ture of the 
Industrial Revolution $hould also become cla.r1fi~d at tne same 
time as the limits of the present technological 9hanges 
(automation, etc.) become obvious. 

In a somewhat different vein, but of the greatest 
i~portance, 1s a discussion of the Transitional Program, which 
receives its mightiest confirmation precisely in the factual, 
as well as the theoretical analysis of the nature of the 
death agony of capitalism on which it 1s based. The concept 
at the heart of the Transitional Program that meaningful 
advances in the standard of living of the working class as a 
whole, in contrast to the period of pxpancing capitalism, are 
not possible; that the struggle for real acvances such as 30 for 
40 strike at the heart of a capitalist system in its decay and 
can therefo~e lead beyond the capitalist system - .. all of these 
profoundly revolutionary concepts receive rrofound objective 
verification. 

The statistioal material for all of the afore going 1s based 
primarily upon developments in America. But in addition, the 
clear-cut nature of the bankruptcy crisis of Englanrl, classic 
country of capitalist development, sl-lows bcybnd the shadow of 
a doubt the absolute empirical verification of the mighty 
generalizations of Marx. 

Tbe SQlytlcn of theCQntra~ict!9Q 

But, and this above all, we will talk about the role of (1:>~;~"bk~1N\ 
the ~orking class which. precisely at this str-ge or--the capitalist r'i\'''-~'~~ . 

cri5~s, becomes 1ncreasJ.ngly recognized even by the bourgeoisie "'I\;.\·~~;.)~ i 

as the most powerful force in the productive process itself. ~~u ~\ 
':!api tal, caught in the jaws of the contradiction w'1ich rarx \~~ rC~j~ h~(r 
outlined, mu~t seek ~9 insre{as~the prQdustivlty of laRpr w. tbout ~j\J(LJil.r. 
l.ncreasing the cgnst~nt ca"kiteJ,. Up to roughly the beginning i ,..) 

of the Twent1ethCentury, . statist1cR indicate that the movement 
for the increase in rro~uctiv1ty generally took the form of 
vast increases in the organic composition of capitIS!. The 
emphasis then shifted to the search for nleans of incr~a sing the 
productivity through, so to speak, internal means. 

After the First World War thf!' ~'aylor anc: ~e0aux systems 
became the focal point of attention within the bourgeoisie. 'rhe 
term It~:f'conr Industrial Revolution" be~an to be used in relation 
to rationalizati0n such as the Foro system. Bonuses, prof1t
sharing, incentive pay, and of course and above all, the direct 
whip of the speed~up or stretc~-out were not the product of 
greed for super-profits, but t~e result of the declining rate 
~f profit. The bourgeoisie spends uncounted millions in 
"human engineering. II " hole sections of the e(luca tional system 
under the leadership of rren like Mayo and - r~itehead are devoted 
axclus1vely to indus~r1al relations and the study of means of 
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increasing the prod~ct1Vity and tapping the creativity of the 
working olass. Suggestion plans, which att.errpt to tap this 
creativity aristng from immediate and constant participation 
in the process of production become a major source ·of capital 
saving. 

Unable on the one hand to crush the work1ng class 
resistance to speec-up and to cuts in the standard of living, 
and on the other to involve the class as a whole as the 
creative factor 1n product~on, the capitall$t class in America 
1s forced again to begin huge investments in constant capital. 
30w far it will be able to go ~n scrapping th~ existing 
technological structure, in d~stroy1ng present capital cannot 
be aocurately indicated. But the tremendous cost of such a 
'project will make exr.1os!ve the up-to~now controllable infla~ 
tlonary surge. And of course every effort of the bourgeoisie 
1s being bent towards making the working c+as~ bear the 
staggering cost ot an ope "ation which they have begun, but which 
will be completed under the ausp~ces of the uroletariat. 

In the midst of their diffic.ul t:J.e s, some of t'1e keener ~~l- dQ\fflci., <"M\-.f 

apologists for the bour geoiaie havp. asked -whether socialism W'tl'1 ~-o J 

would not be a stagnant order, whether the raising of the J 

product1vt ty of h\Ullan 1a bor '!"Jould not come to an end una er a \~(,{coJt-~ v~(!.,iJf.4-
"Forkers f regime. Our answer 1s simply this .... the t only within \'I\~'" 
its own sooiety will the greatest Y'roductive force of ~11, the ~' , 
proletariat, for the first time begin to use this force, This 1~e UPiflflb+('-
is the fountainhead of all revolutionary theory and p:ractlce, (~(~~1~,'fJV\ 

4- the basic unifying concept of ell of Marxism. The 
indivisibility of rolitical and social po":er of t"e proletar~at 
finds its P"ost fundamenta 1 expr~ssion precisely on the most 
iEportant question, the raising of the productivity of human 
labor. Proletarian democracy is not an ethical norm. It is 
not alone a qu~st1on of political and of social power. It 1s 
lbl. expression of the new stage of the relations of production. 
It is ~ objective eoonomic necessity. ~~"ithout it, nationalized 
property, monopoly of foreign trade, planning', are simply forn's 
which capitalism can anc has adopted. It remains th~ essence. 

For the prQletariqn revolution tp take place, for the 
workers' s' ate to be achieved, for the SOCia 11~t foundations 
of the communist society to be laid, the ~;:o:r' ing class must 
believe, must 1'-now, that it is t'1e1r re~7clt1t1cn, that it 1s 
their state, that they art? producing foT' themselves. This stage 
represents the end of the conflicts of class society between being 
and consciousneS$, between subjective and objective, between 
means and ends. 

It has been aptly put that 1~arx saw the lim1 ts of progress 
which coulc be a ch1eved through the expansion of capital and. 
the degradation of men. Only the working class as a political, 
social and economic force can tear the rotten bourgeois order 
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to pieces and reorganize society on h'\lIIlan foundations. 

Lenin summed it up this ~.llay, t1 ••• So~1alism demands a 
conscious mass movement towards a higher productivity of labor 
in comparison with capitalism and on the basis which has been 
obtained by cap1talism~ Socialism must accomplish this movement 
forward in ~ts own way, by its own methods -- to make 1~ more 
definite -- by S9vl~t.methods." (57) 

We have up to now outlined the developli1ent of state 
capita11sr in a relatively abstract ~~nner as it takes place 
in the adv~noed industrial countries. It 1s now time to 
indicate concr.etely the combined forms this process takes in 
t'1.e colonial and semi-colon~al countries, above all 1n Ch1'na~ 
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